Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 1

1. **James Reddick-1[1]**. He died in 1821 in Zanesville, Muskingum, Ohio, USA[2].

   Bessie ??.

   James Reddick and Bessie ?? married. They had the following children:

2. i. **David Reddick[3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13]** was born on 31 Aug 1810 in Ireland[14, 15, 16, 17, 18]. He died on 22 Jan 1888 in Herman, Knox, Illinois, USA[19].

3. ii. **William Reddick[20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32]** was born on 31 Oct 1812 in Ballynahinch, County Down, Ireland[33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39]. He married Eliza Jane Collins between 1830-1833 in Pennsylvania, USA[40, 41]. He died on 08 Mar 1885 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA (100 West Lafayette Street (the Reddick Mansion))[42, 43].

4. iii. **James Reddick[44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51]** was born in 1814[52, 53, 54]. He married Margaret A. Wise about 1839. He died on 12 Oct 1847 in Dayton Township, La Salle County, Illinois, USA (at home of his brother, William)[55, 56, 57].

5. iv. **Joseph Reddick[58, 59]**. He died before 1885[60].

Generation 2

2. **David Reddick-2 (James-1)[3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13]** was born on 31 Aug 1810 in Ireland[14, 15, 16, 17, 18]. He died on 22 Jan 1888 in Herman, Knox, Illinois, USA[19].

Notes for David Reddick:
- General Notes:
  - 1850 Federal Census of Jefferson County, Ohio
    - Ancestry.com Image Library
    - Image # 168 of 173 - Downloaded APR 2010
    - Partial transcription

    DW # 1211-1269

[sic]REDICK, David 40 M Glass blower Ire
   Lucy 40 F D.C.
   Elizabeth 17 F D.C.
   James M. 11 M D.C.
   Amanda 8 F NJ
   Andrew 5 M NJ
   Francis 3 F NJ
   Eliza 8/12 [Jan 1850] F OH

1870 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
- Ancestry.com Image Library
- La Salle City, Page # 52 - Downloaded APR 2010
- Partial transcription

    DW # 422-397
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 2 (con't)

REDDICK, David 59 MW Glass factory watchman x 100 Ire
   Lucy H. 59 FW Keeping house D.C.
   Eliza J. 18 FW At home OH

1880 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
La Salle City, Enumeration District 70, Page # 15 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 129-140

REDDICK, David WM 65 M Glass blower 12 [number of months unemployed] KY Ire Ire
   Mary WF 61 Wife M Keeps house VA VA VA

NOTE: the birth year and place of the husband listed is NOT the same as is known for David Reddick, brother of William; this individual is listed as born in Kentucky about 1815. The given name and birth year of the wife is NOT the same as is known for Lucy M. [Maxwell] Reddick, sister-in-law to William Reddick. However, this couple was very likely that brother (and his wife) of William Reddick, wealthy resident of Ottawa, Illinois, at this time. The reasons for accepting this record as one for the David and Lucy Reddick family is as follows:

- the given name and surname of the husband are the same as that known for William's brother, David
- the occupation of the husband matches that known for William's brother, David
- the residence of the couple is in the same city as the residence known to have been occupied by Andrew J. Reddick, son of David and Lucy
- the birth state for this wife is the same as that known for Lucy H. (Maxwell) Reddick

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois
28 JAN 1888 - Page unknown
Complete transcription

David Reddick, brother of the late Hon. Wm. Reddick, and father of A. J. Reddick, of La Salle, died on Sunday morning last, at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Green, in Herman, Knox county, at the age of 77 years. He was loved and respected by all with whom he came in contact. He was one of the last representatives of that class of old school gentlemen, now rapidly passing away, dignified, courteous and generous to a fault. The funeral took place at La Salle on Tuesday, under the auspices of the Masons.

Lucy H. Maxwell[61, 62, 63, 64, 65] was born about 1810 in District of Columbia, USA[66, 67, 68, 69]. She died on 30 Dec 1884 in La Salle City, La Salle County, Illinois, USA[70].

David Reddick and Lucy H. Maxwell married. They had the following children:

i. Elizabeth Reddick[71] was born about 1833 in District of Columbia, USA[72].
ii. **James M. Reddick**[73, 74, 75] was born about 1839 in District of Columbia, USA[76, 77]. He died on 12 Mar 1871 in La Salle, La Salle, Illinois, USA[78].

Notes for James M. Reddick:
- General Notes:
- Internet Website: www.familysearch.com
- http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/start.html?p=recordResults&givenName=james&searchType=close&birthYear=1839&surname=reddick

Name: James Reddick
- Residence: , San Francisco, California
- Ward: 7th District San Francisco City
- Age: 21 years
- Estimated Birth Year: 1839
- Birthplace: Va
- Gender: Male
- Page: 180
- Family Number: 1441
- Film Number: 803068
- DGS Number: 4211327
- Image Number: 00608
- NARA Number: M653
- Collection: United States Census, 1860

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
- The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois
- 18 MAR 1871 - Page unknown
- Complete transcription

Died

At La Salle, Sunday morning, March 12th, James M. Reddick, eldest son of David and Lucy M. Reddick; aged 32.

iii. **Amanda Reddick**[79] was born about 1842 in New Jersey, USA[80].

6. iv. **Andrew Jackson Reddick**[81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91] was born on 16 Nov 1845 in Bedford, New Jersey, USA[92, 93, 94, 95]. He married Emma J. Coulter on 18 Aug 1873 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA[96, 97]. He died on 01 Apr 1889 in La Salle City, La Salle County, Illinois, USA (at his home)[98, 99].

v. **Francis Reddick**[100] was born about 1847 in New Jersey, USA[101].

7. vi. **Eliza J. Reddick**[102, 103, 104, 105, 106] was born about Jan 1850 in Ohio, USA[107, 108, 109, 110]. She married Columbus Green on 06 Mar 1873 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA[111, 112].

3. **William Reddick-2** (James-1)[20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32] was born on 31 Oct 1812 in Ballynahinch, County Down, Ireland[33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39]. He died on 08 Mar 1885 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA (100 West Lafayette Street (the Reddick Mansion))[40, 41, 42, 43].
Notes for William Reddick:
General Notes:
1840 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Image # 25 of 98 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

Line # 8

William Reddick: one or two males aged 15-20 yrs (unknown); one male aged 20-30 yrs (this is William); one female aged 15-20 yrs (unknown) and one female aged 20-30 yrs (this is Eliza Collins Reddick)

NOTE: it is unclear as to whether the youngest male and female members were actually unknown children or unknown siblings of William Reddick.

1850 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Ottawa City, Image # 25 of 98 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 163-163

REDDICK, William 38 M Farmer 50,000 Ire
Eliza C. 38 F PA
[sic]FOUCHE, Elizabeth 9 F IL
[sic]FOUCHE, Frederica 19 F [sic]France

1860 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Ottawa City, Page # 518 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

Dw # 4638-4590

REDDICK, William 49 M Merchant 450,000 40,000 Ire
Eliza 50 F PA
Elizabeth 19 F GY
HUDSON, William L. 19 M Clerk OH
O’DONNELL, Mary 22 F Servant Ire
HUDSON, Mary 16 F OH
HUGHES, Bently 14 M PA
______, Eliza 9 F PA

NOTE: Elizabeth Reddick was actually Elizabeth Burris Funk. At the urging of William Reddick, Elizabeth Funk would later have her name legally changed to Elizabeth Burris Funk Reddick.
1870 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Ottawa City, Page # 161 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 126-1262

REDDICK, Wm. 58 MW Merchant & farmer 100,000 50,000 Ire
   Eliza C. 58 FW Keeping house PA
   O’DONNELL, Mary 30 FW Dom. Servant Ire
   FUNK, Katie 20 FW Dom. Servant GY
   REDDICK, Elizabeth 22 FW At home GY
   BROWN, Neal 21 MW Clerk in store Ire
   BARRET, John 23 MW Servant Ire

NOTE: Elizabeth Reddick was actually Elizabeth Funk, possible relative, but NOT sister, to Katie Funk.

1880 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 81, Ottawa City, Page # 31 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: Lafayette Street (DW # 276-286)

REDDICK, Wm. WM 68 Head M Farmer Ire Ire Ire
   Eliza C. WF 69 Wife M Keeps house PA VT VA
   O’DONNELL, Mary WF 30 Servant S Domestic Ire Ire Ire
   KELLEY, Alice WF 27 Servant S Domestic Ire Ire Ire
   REDDICK, Elizabeth WF 40 Ad. dghter S Prussia Prussia Prussia
   AULD, Wm. WM 14 Boards S IL PA OH

NOTE: William Auld was the grandson Eliza C. Reddick’s sister, Nancy E. (Collins) Auld; this making him the grand nephew of Eliza C. (Collins) Reddick

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois
13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown
Complete transcription

Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead

Hon. Wm. Reddick, of Ottawa, died very suddenly at his home Sunday morning last, while sitting in an easy chair in his sitting room, where he was found dead by a servant who went there to attend the fire. His acquaintance among the public men of the state was universal, and as a leader of the
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 2 (con't)

democratic party he was a recognised power in the state. As soon as his death was announced, flags were displayed at half-mast on the court house, banks, Clifton house and other buildings.

The deceased was born in Ballynahinch, county Down, Ireland, Oct. 31, 1812, and came to America in 1816. After living in New Jersey a short time he, with his parents went to Zanesville, O., where in 1821 his father, James Reddick, died. In 1825 William went to Wheeling, and in Wellsburg, W. Va., in the same year, learned to blow holloware. In 1827 he emigrated to Brownsville, Pa., learned the window glass trade, and in 1830 married Miss Eliza Jane Collins, of that city, who died July 5, 1883. In 1832 Mr. and Mrs. Reddick went to Washington, D.C., where he blew glass two years and saved $1,000 the first money of any amount he ever, had. In 1834 he went back to Brownsville, and in the spring of 1835 landed in Ottawa, or in the vicinity of that city. In 1838 he was elected sheriff of LaSalle county and he held the office until 1846. He was state land appraiser and county collector at that time. He was state senator from 1847 to 1851 and in 1870 was again re-elected senator for two years. At the time of his death he was one of the trustees of the Kankakee insane asylum. He was a member of the board of supervisors for years, and in 1870, when a senator, introduced and had passed what is known as the Reddick temperance law. By his will he bequeathes his fine residence, valued at $60,000, to the city of Ottawa for a public library building. He also bequeathes to the city about $125,000 in money stocks and bonds as a fund for the support of the library, and gives to the county one hundred acres of land adjoining the county farm valued at [sic]$11,00. There were also other bequests. The funeral took place Wednesday afternoon.

Internet Website: http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~txmidlan/deedbk2.htm
Midland County, Texas Deed Records - Volume Two
12 April 1886 - 1 April 1889
A. B. Rountree, County Clerk Marguerite Deardorff, Deputy Clerk
E. B. Lancaster, County Judge J. C. Rathbun, Justice of the Peace
Theo. Ray, Sheriff and Tax Collector

Page 503

Eliza Jane Collins daughter of John Collins and Elizabeth Binley[113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125] was born on 31 Aug 1810 in Brownsville, Fayette County, Pennsylvania[126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134]. She died on 05 Jul 1883 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA (100 West Lafayette Street ( the Reddick Mansion ))[135, 136, 137, 138, 139].

Notes for Eliza Jane Collins:
General Notes:
La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois
07 JUL 1883 - Page unknown
Descendants of James Reddick
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Complete transcription

Mrs. Wm. Reddick

Mrs. Wm. Reddick died at her home in this city on last Thursday evening at nine o'clock, after a long illness. For several years past she had been troubled with a dropsical affection of the heart, and during the last year of her life had been confined to her home. Her sufferings were very great and unceasing.

Mrs. Reddick was born in Pennsylvania in 1811, her maiden name being Eliza Collins. She was married to Mr. Reddick about 50 years ago. She cam to La Salle county about 1837. Her surviving relatives are her sister, Mrs. N. Auld, of Vinton, Iowa, (who has been here since Tuesday) and her niece Nellie Auld and nephews O. P. Auld, all of Vinton, and J. J. Auld, of Rutland, la., all of whom are in the city.

Mrs. Reddick, though not a "noted member of society," was a woman of the warmest charitable instincts, and had been since girlhood, but though her charities were unceasing and effective, few knew of them save the recipients, and there is many a family in Ottawa who will find a faithful friend and loved benefactor gone.

She was in many respects a rare woman. In all Mr. Reddick's business and political enterprises she took, naturally, a deep interest; but more than that she assisted as few woman can with hand and head and to her aid and counsel is due much of her husband's great success both in business and political life. She made no great "stir," the newspapers had little to say of her coming and going, but through all her life she lived an earnest Christian woman, whose influence was always for good - one of those women of whom it may be said that the world is better because she lived in it; and whose death will be mourned as that of a benefactor gone forever.

The funeral will take place to-morrow at 3 o'clock P.M., from her late residence, Rev. G. S. Young officiating.

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois
14 JUL 1883 - Page unknown
Complete transcription

The funeral of Mrs. Wm. Reddick took place on Sunday last from her late residence. It was probably the largest ever seen in Ottawa, testifying the great regard in which the deceased was held by all classes of our people. The casket was literally buried in flowers, [sic]gifts of sorrowing friends, some of them of exquisite design and beauty. The house and grounds were filled with friends, more than a thousand people being present. The funeral services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Young, just as she herself had directed before her death. Rev. M. K. Whittlesey also took part in the services. The pall bearers were Hon. G. W. Armstrong, Sheriff Milligan, J. G. Nattinger, E. Y. Griggs, J. F. Nash, H. W. S. Rigden, W. W. Harden and J. A. Shuler. An unusually long procession of carriages followed the body to the cemetery, where some 500 people had gathered to witness the last sad rites.

Death Notes:
Ottawa Free Trader, 07 JUL 1883
Page 8 - (see Media Source for Death)
Synopsis of Obituary
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 2 (con't)

Name of Deceased: Mrs. Eliza Reddick
Location of Death: at her home
Birth of Deceased: 1811 in Pennsylvania
Maiden Name: Collins
Marriage: 1833 to William Reddick
Removed to La Salle County: abt 1837
Surviving Relatives:
  Sister: Mrs. N. Auld of Vinton, IA
  Niece: Nellie Auld of Vinton, IA
  Nephew: O. P. Auld of Vinton, IA
  Nelhew: J. J. Auld of Rutland, IA
Funeral: 08 JUL 1883

William Reddick and Eliza Jane Collins were married between 1830-1833 in Pennsylvania, USA[40, 41]. They had the following children:

i. **Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick**[140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149] was born on 10 Nov 1840 in Coblenz, Bautzen, Saxony, Germany[150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 155]. She died on 22 Feb 1887 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA (at the William Reddick Mansion)[156, 157].

Notes for Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick:
General Notes:
La Salle County Genealogy Guild Library, Ottawa, Illinois
Biographical and Genealogical Record of La Salle County, Illinois, Volume 1
By Lewis Publishing Company
Pages 170-171

JOHN FUNK. [partial transcription follows, with personal observation]

"Francis J. Funk married Esther Morton, a native of Massachusetts, and two children were born of their union. Eliza, their daughter, was reared in the family of a Mr. Reddick, by whose surname she was called."

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: Francis J. Funk was apparently married three times: (1) Elizabeth Burger; (2) Esther Morton; and (3) Mary Strockbien. Various items and official documents seem to indicate that Francis J. Funk only had children resulted from his marriage to the first wife. Among those children were Margaret (Funk) Mohr [sicMoore], Elizabeth Burrier Funk, and John Funk, husband of Mary A. Rich. For a transcription of the Last Will and testament of Francis J. Funk, see either his notes or media sources.
Descendants of James Reddick
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died at the family mansion, in this city, on Tuesday, 22, aged 46 years, 4 months and 12 days, of catarrhal consumption, together with a chronic affection of the throat, which had troubled her for over twenty years. She was born in Cobleniz, Prussia, and was brought to this country by her parents when she was two years old. They lived near the Fox River House, where her mother died when she was less than three years old. Mrs. Reddick, who was of a charitable disposition, heard of the little girl's bereaved condition and took her home. The childless couple soon learned to love the little one and adopted her as their own. They gave her all the loving care that parents could have bestowed upon their own offspring, and in return her love went out to them in the fullest of childish trust and reverence, which, as she grew up ripened into the respect and devotion of a daughter to her parents. The death of Mrs. Reddick affected her deeply, and the crowning weight of her misery was the loss of Mr. Reddick, since which time she has been [sic]appressed with a load of unspeakable sorrow. This was greatly increased by the worriment of a law suit which threatened not only to have turned her out of the home of her whole life, but in effect to declare her nothing to her adopted parents. She thought the suit if decided against the will by which her adopted father gave her a home for life, would in effect pronounce her a trespasser, a sponger of bounties she had no right to enjoy. That these reflections hastened, if they did not cause her death, is certain.

Her remains were interred in the Reddick cemetery lot in West Ottawa, Thursday, after appropriate funeral services at the house.

Her father died a year ago. She is sup[posed] to have made no will. Her property will in that case go to her brother, John Funk, a farmer living near Streator. He is a man of moderate circumstances and has a large family of young children, and in every way is worthy of the help her effects will be to him and the children.

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Ottawa Free Trader - Saturday 22 JAN 1890 - Page unknown
Partial transcription

FUNK AGAIN

He Files a Cross-Bill in the Circuit Court

... Your orator, John Funk, respectfully represents and shows unto your Honor that on October 1st, 1889, Simon Mohr, Gertrude Mohr, Peter Mohr, Maria Rinneberger and Catherine Wilhelmine, a minor under 18 years of age...all of Dungenheim, in the empire of Germany....

... Further, your orator shows in the court that said adult complainants in said original bill, and each of them, by proper writing by them and each of them duly executed and directed all suits and proceedings of whatever kind and nature against your orator to be dismissed....

Internet Website: http://news.google.com/newspapers (search for "Elizabeth Burrier Funk")
The Ottawa Free Trader - 18 JAN 1890 - Page 7
Complete transcription
Descendants of James Reddick
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A certificate of levy was filed in the recorder's office, Saturday afternoon, by Sheriff Morissey. The levy is in favor of Mayo & Widmer as against Simon Mohr et. al., the alleged heirs of Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick. The levy was made on the following real estate: The undivided one half of lots one and two, and the north fifty feet of lot six, all in block 56 of State's addition to the city of Ottawa.

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Ottawa Free Trader - 22 AUG 1891 - Page unknown
Partial transcription

THE MOHR-FUNK MATTER

Amicably Settled and all Litigation Dismissed ...

The troubles existing between the Mohr family in Germany, the heirs to the estate of the late Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick, and John Funk of this city, have all been amicably settled, and to-day a decree was entered in the Circuit Court by which John Funk became sole heir to the property left by the late Elizabeth Funk Reddick. ... With this settlement all litigations commenced by the Mohr heirs against John Funk were cancelled and upon entering the decree the causes were dismissed.

Internet Website: http://news.google.com/newspapers (search for "Elizabeth Burrier Funk")
BOOK SOURCE:

ON QUASI CONTRACTS
PREPARED FOR THE USE OF STUDENTS OF THE LAW DEPARTMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

By John D Lawson LL D
Professor of Contract Law and Dean of the Faculty

COLUMBIA, MO
Press of EW Stephens
1904

EVANS v FUNK
[151 111 650 38 NE 230]
Supreme Court of Illinois 1894

[The following is a partial transcription, pages 231-233]

Baker CJ This was assumpsit brought in the circuit court of La Salle county by John Funk appellee against Daniel Evans appellant to recover the sum of $2,500 A jury trial resulted in a verdict and judgment for appellee for said sum and the judgment was thereafter affirmed in the appellate court of the second district William Reddick a citizen of Ottawa in said La Salle county died testate in March 1885 leaving an estate worth about a quarter of a million of dollars By his last will and testament he gave to Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick an adopted daughter property valued at $10,000 to the county of La Salle land worth about $10,000 and after making some other bequests and legacies gave the residue of his estate
amounting to some $150,000 to the city of Ottawa for the purpose of establishing a public library George W Armstrong was nominated by the will as executor and qualified as such Appellant Evans was elected probate judge of La Salle county in 1882 and was in the exercise of the functions of that office when said will of William Reddick deceased was admitted to probate in the probate court of said county and continued as the incumbent of that office during the whole period of time covered by the various transactions involved in this suit Shortly after said will had been admitted to probate the brothers and sisters of said William Reddick deceased who were his heirs at law tiled a bill in chancery in the circuit court of La Salle county to test its validity and they made Armstrong the executor the city of Ottawa the directors of the public library the county of La Salle Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick and others parties defendant to such bill In December 1886 the issues formed on said bill were submitted to a jury but the result of the trial was a disagreement of the jury Both in answering the bill and at the trial the defendant Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick was represented by Messrs Mayo & Widmer as her solicitors Shortly thereafter negotiations were begun for a settlement of the controversy One Andrew J Reddick a nephew of the deceased had a power of attorney from the heirs which authorized him to manage and control the suit Pending the negotiations and before a settlement was consummated Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick died her death taking place on or about the twentieth day of February 1887 An instrument in writing was executed and signed by the president secretary and other members of the board of directors of the public library which instrument omitting caption and signature read as follows We the undersigned directors of the Reddick Library board of the city of Ottawa hereby authorize George W Armstrong executor of the last will and testament of William Reddick deceased to compromise and settle the above entitled suit in such manner as he may think best by paying the contestants a sum not to exceed $7,000 hereby agree to retain from the funds of said library board said sum or such proportion as would be our pro rata share considering the values of said estates And in case the estate of Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick refuses to pay any portion of such sum then in that case we authorize him to pay the whole of said sum out of said library fund The settlement of the controversy in regard to the will was finally consummated on the tenth day of March 1887 by the entry on that day of a decree in the circuit court of La Salle county confirming the will and by the payment on the same day of $7,000 by Armstrong the executor to Andrew J Reddick The said executor subsequently made a report to the probate court in which he credited himself with this $7,000 and said report was approved by the probate court Judge Evans presiding therein at the time of such approval John Funk the appellee was a brother of Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick and at the time of her death it was generally supposed that he was her only heir and consequently entitled to receive the $40,000 which had been willed to her Appellant took an active part in inducing the settlement of the contest over the will Appellee paid to appellant the $2,500 here in controversy and at the time the money was paid appellant gave to appellee a receipt which read as follows Ottawa Illinois March 10 1887 Received from John Funk $2,500 for and in settlement of controversy in the Reddick will case and the professional service connected with said settlement Made this tenth day of March 1887 Daniel Evans At the trial of the case at bar appellee insisted and testified that the $2,500 was paid for the sole and only purpose of being used by appellant so far as might be necessary in paying the proportional amount to be paid by him out of his share of the estate in securing a settlement and that no part of it was paid to appellant for legal services or attorney's fees On the contrary appellant insisted and testified that said sum of money was paid him as attorney's fees for services rendered to Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick in her lifetime and to be renderd by him in procuring a final settlement of the will controversy In the opinion filed in the appellate court it was said:

"The statute of this state provides as follows No person who holds a commission as justice of the supreme court or a judge of any court of record shall be permitted to practice as an attorney or counselor at law in the court in which he presides On the trial the court gave the jury among others the following instructions 9 The jury are further instructed that the law
prohibits the judge of the probate court from acting as an attorney and counselor at law in all matters pending in his own court and that this prohibition is not confined merely to suits pending in the probate court but extends likewise to all suits pending in other courts which are so connected with an estate pending in said probate court as to require of said probate court official and judicial action with respect to the same and when a suit is pending in the circuit court to set aside a last will and testament of a person whose estate is pending for administration in the probate court the judge of said probate court is prohibited by law from soliciting or receiving from any person interested in said estate any money property or other valuable thing as compensation for inducing the executor of said estate to make a settlement or compromise of such will suit and this is so notwithstanding his motives were intended to accomplish what should be for the best interests of all parties concerned without any wrong intention whatever in so doing 10 The jury are further instructed that it appears doing 10 jury appears by the undisputed evidence in this case that Daniel Evans the defendant in this case has been judge of the probate court of La Salle county from the first Monday in December 1882 down to the present time that the last will and testament of William Reddick deceased was duly admitted to probate in the probate court and George W Armstrong was duly given letters testamentary as executor by said court on the day of March AD 1885 that a suit was subsequently commenced in this court by the heirs of said William Reddick to set aside the will and that said suit was finally compromised and settled by the payment by said executor to said heirs of the sum of $7,000 which payment was duly reported by said executor to said court through Daniel Evans the judge thereof and it further through Evans judge thereof appears that said Daniel Evans received from said John Funk the sum of $2,500 And the jury are further instructed that under the foregoing facts even though it appears from the evidence and the jury believe therefrom that said Daniel Evans solicited and received from said John Funk said sum in consideration of having induced said executor to make said settlement of said will suit the jury must hold that the act of said Evans in soliciting and receiving $2,500 was illegal and unlawful and that he the said Evans had no legal right to solicit or receive said $2,500 from said Funk for such purpose The law is against such transactions for consideration of public policy though Daniel Evans intention was to accomplish what should be for the best interest of all parties concerned and although the result of the settlement was for the best interest of all parties concerned The good intention and honesty of purpose of the defendant in the premises does not remove the law's prohibition of such transaction To the giving of which said instructions for the plaintiff and each of them the defendant by his counsel then and there excepted .....
Obituary

DIED - At the residence of his brother, Wm. Reddick, Esq., near Dayton, on Sunday evening, James Reddick, aged 34 years.

Mr. R. had but two weeks ago emigrated with his family to this county from New Jersey. He had up to within a few hours of his death, been in good health, and contracted the disease that bore him off so suddenly by exposure but the day or two before his decease. His remains were followed to their final resting place by a large concourse of our citizens. He left a widow and two children.

Margaret A. Wise\[158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 168, 169\] was born about 1824 in Georgetown, Cecil, Maryland, USA\[158, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 176\]. She died on 19 Sep 1902 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA (1011 Illinois Avenue ( home of her son, William Reddick )\[177, 178, 179, 180\].

Notes for Margaret A. Wise:
General Notes:
1850 Federal Census of Washington, District of Columbia
Ancestry.com Image Library
Image # 91 of 157 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 26-696

REDDICK, Margaret 28 F D.C. [no occupation listed]
Mary 10 F NJ
Wm. 8 M NJ

1860 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Dayton Township
Page # 1 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 5-5

REDDICK, Margaret A. 39 F 2500 D.C.
Mary 20 F NJ
William 19 M Farmer NJ
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 2 (con't)

1870 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Page # 12 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 89-88

REDDICK, Margret 47 FW Keeping house 3200 485 D.C.
  Mary 29 FW 3200 NJ
  Wm. 28 MW [no occupation listed] 3200 500 NJ
  Matilda 21 FW IL
  Lula 3 FW IL
  Margret 1 FW IL

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Fair Trader, Ottawa, Illinois
26 SEP 1902 - Page unknown
Complete transcription

Mrs. James Reddick, formerly of Streator, but who for the past few months had made her home in Ottawa, died at the home of her son William, Friday afternoon, at the age of 83 years. She leaves surviving one son and one daughter.

Death Notes:
The Daily Republican Times, Ottawa, Illinois
Thursday, 25 SEP 1902 - Page unknown
Complete Transcription

Mrs. James Reddick

Mrs. James Reddick, of this city, died at the home of her son, Wm. Reddick, 1011 Illinois avenue, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, after an illness extending over several years.

Mrs. Reddick came to Ottawa from Washington, D.C., in 1858, and after residing here about a year removed to a farm near Streator. She has recently made her home with her son in this city. Her husband, who was a brother of Hon. William Reddick, died in 1847.

Mrs. Reddick was a conscientious member of the First Methodist church and had a large circle of sincere friends in this vacinity. She leaves surviving her son, William, of this city and one daughter, Mrs. Robert Burtwell, residing near Streator.

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at 1:00 o'clock at 1011 Illinois avenue, Rev. E. E. McKay officiating.
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 2 (con't)

James Reddick and Margaret A. Wise were married about 1839. They had the following children:

8. i. Mary G. Reddick[181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191] was born on 17 Feb 1840 in Winslow, Camden, New Jersey, USA[192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 199, 200]. She married Robert T. Birtwell on 24 Dec 1878 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA[201, 202]. She died on 30 Mar 1912[203].


5. Joseph Reddick-2 (James-1)[58, 59]. He died before 1885[60].

Joseph Reddick and unknown spouse married. They had the following children:

i. Susan Reddick[230].

ii. Elizabeth Reddick[231].

iii. ? Reddick[232].

Generation 3

6. Andrew Jackson Reddick-3 (David-2, James-1)[81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91] was born on 16 Nov 1845 in Bedford, New Jersey, USA[92, 93, 94, 95]. He died on 01 Apr 1889 in La Salle City, La Salle County, Illinois, USA (at his home)[98, 99].

Notes for Andrew Jackson Reddick:
General Notes:
1880 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
La Salle City, Enumeration District # 68, Page # 17 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 141-144

REDDICK, Andrew J. WM 36 M Editor "Democrat" NJ Ire D.C.
   Emily J. WF 27 Wife M Keeping house PA IN PA
   Edward S. WM 5 Son IL NJ PA
   Edith B. WF 2 Daughter IL NJ PA
   Bessie WF 3/12 [March] Daughter IL NJ PA
   [one boarder/newspaper employee and one servant]

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Library, Ottawa, Illinois
History of La Salle County, Illinois - 1886 Edition
Volume I, Pages 369-370
The County Press - "Democrat-Press"
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 3 (con't)

The first issue of the DEMOCRAT-PRESS, as the new paper was called, was dated Dec. 15, 1883. This is a Democratic weekly, issued Thursdays at $2.00 per year, and having a circulation of 3,000 in La Salle and surrounding counties.

Andrew Jackson Reddick is a son of David and Lucy (Maxwell) Reddick. The former was in active life a window-glass blower, and now lives a retired life at La Salle with his son, A. J., at the age of seventy-five. Mrs. Reddick died at La Salle, Dec. 30, 1884, aged seventy-four. The subject of this biography was born at Bedford, N. J., Nov. 16, 1845. The year following, the family went to Pennsylvania, and in 1852 they came to Ottawa, where A. J. first attended school. In 1857 they returned East, locating at Uniontown, Pa. Here, in the fall of 1859, A. J. entered as an apprentice the office of the Genius of Liberty, where he worked until the spring of 1863. He then enlisted in the One Hundred and Seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, and served two years, receiving his discharge in May, 1865. He participated in the battles of the Wilderness, Hatch's Run and Five Forks, and in the campaign before Petersburg. Going to Chicago after his discharge from the army, he was there was a compositor on the Times until 1870, when he came to La Salle. Here he worked on the Press until August, 1876, when he embarked in journalism on his own account. He was married Aug. 22, 1871, at La Salle, to Emily J. Coulter, daughter of R. K. Coulter. Five children have been born to them, named Hyle G. (deceased), Edward S. (drowned June 21, 1884, in the Illinois River), Edith V., Bessie M. and Andrew J. Mr. Reddick is a member of the I.O.O.F., the G.A.R. and the A.O.U.W.

THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois
Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown
Partial transcription

A. J. Reddick Dies

Andrew J. Reddick died at his home in La Salle, on Sunday morning of consumption; aged forty-three years.

He was born in Bedford, New Jersey, on Nov. 6, 1845, and was the son of David Reddick, who survives him [NOTE: David Reddick actually died in 1888]. He went to the printer's trade in the office of the Genius of Liberty, at Uniontown, Pa. ... and when the [Civil War] broke out ran away from home to enter the army, enlisting in the 107th Penn. Vols., with whom he served until mustered out at the close of hostilities. From 1866 to 1876 he was employed as type-setter in Chicago, La Salle and in this city, and then with the aid and advice of friends in La Salle purchased the La Salle Independent and founded the La Salle Democrat. After having been burned out in 1883, he purchased the Press, consolidating it with the Democrat, under its present name of The Democrat Press.

In 1873, he married Miss Emily J. Coulter, who, with two daughters, Edith and Bessie, survive him. He was devoted to his family and was a prominent figure in La Salle society and politics. ...

His illness dates back to the loss of his son Eddie, who was drowned.... The funeral took place on Tuesday....

... [With The Democrat Press] he adopted from the first a policy of sensationalism; particularly in reference to the exposure of the alleged sexual sins of prominent people, which gave his paper a wide notoriety.... After the death of his son, however, this feature entirely disappeared from his paper, which thereafter was able, clean, newy, entirely unobjectionable. ... His policy was La Salle first, the rest of the world second.... One of his most notable traits was his love for his family, - a virtue that covers a multitude of sins....
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 3 (con't)

Emma J. Coulter daughter of Robert K. Coulter and Mary E. Allinder was born on 10 Jan 1854 in Bridgeport, Montgomery, Pennsylvania, USA. She died on 16 May 1918 in La Salle City, La Salle County, Illinois, USA.

Notes for Emma J. Coulter:
General Notes:
1900 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
La Salle City, Ward 6, Enumeration District # 60, Sheet # 8 A - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription
Residence: 355 Ninth Street (DW # 131-136)

REDDICK, Emily J. Head WF Jan 1854 46 Wd 5-2 PA PA PA OF
    Elizabeth Daughter WF Mar 1880 20 S IL NJ PA

1910 Federal Census of Bureau County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Spring Valley City, Ward 5, Enumeration District # 18, Sheet # 2 A - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription
Residence: Erie Street (DW # 31-31, Home of Olive Austin)

REDDICK, Emily Roomer FW 55 Wd 6-2 PA IN PA none
    Bessie Roomer FW 30 S IL NJ PA Seamstress All kind ???

Andrew Jackson Reddick and Emma J. Coulter were married on 18 Aug 1873 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA. They had the following children:

1. Wylie G. Reddick was born on 22 Oct 1873 in Illinois, USA. He died on 29 Jan 1880 in La Salle City, La Salle County, Illinois, USA.

2. Edward S. Reddick was born on 13 Dec 1875 in Illinois, USA. He died on 21 Jun 1884 in La Salle City, La Salle County, Illinois, USA (drowned in the Illinois River).

Notes for Edward S. Reddick:
General Notes:
La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois
28 JUN 1884 - Page unknown
Partial transcription

La Salle was the scene of a sad chapter of accidents on Saturday last. About two o'clock in the afternoon Edward S., eight-year-old son of A. J. Reddick, of the La Salle Democrat-Press, went into the Illinois river bathing, following the example of older boys. He
was, of course, unable to swim, and was soon beyond his depth and was drowned. The body was recovered soon afterwards, and the funeral took place on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Reddick have the sincere sympathy of the public in their affliction. ... .

10. **Edith Virignia Reddick** was born in Nov 1877 in Illinois, USA. She married Clifford Judson Spruce on 26 Jun 1895 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA.

iv. **Bessie Reddick** was born in Mar 1880 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA. She died on 14 Sep 1932 in Chicago, Cook, Illinois, USA.

Notes for Bessie Reddick:

General Notes:

1920 Federal Census of Cook County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Chicago City, Ward 32, Enumeration District # 1996, Sheet # 5 A - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 7302 Harvard Avenue (DW # 96-111)

COULTER, William G. Head R MW 67 M PA PA PA Messenger Railroad express
Emily F. Wife FW 59 M IL CT Ire none
REDDICK, Bess Niece FW 39 S IL PA PA none

NOTE: Bessie’s mother was a sister to William G. Coulter

1930 Federal Census of Cook County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Chicago City, Ward 48, Enumeration District # 16-1818, Sheet # 1 B - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

Hotel: Lines 68 & 69

REDDICK, Bess Lodger FW 38 D IL US US Clerk Hotel
REDDICK, John E. Lodger MW 16 S US US US Clerk Office

NOTE: this Bess Reddick is ten years TOO YOUNG to be convincing that she was the same Bessie Reddick, daughter of Andrew Jackson Reddick and Emma J. Coulter. An obituary for Bessie Reddick is needed.

v. **Andrew J. Reddick** was born on 02 Nov 1884 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA. He died on 30 Jan 1887 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA.

Notes for Andrew J. Reddick:
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reddick, of La Salle, have the heartfelt sympathy of all who know them. They have lost their only child, a son, who died of cerebro-spinal meningitis, on Sunday last, aged three years.

NOTE: the parents actually had two surviving daughters.

7. **Eliza J. Reddick**-3 (David-2, James-1)\textsuperscript{[102, 103, 104, 105, 106]} was born about Jan 1850 in Ohio, USA\textsuperscript{[107, 108, 109, 110]}.

**Columbus Green**\textsuperscript{[296, 297, 298, 299, 300, 301]} was born in Nov 1841 in Illinois, USA\textsuperscript{[302, 303, 304, 305, 306]}.

Notes for Columbus Green:

---

1860 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Peru Township, Page # 445 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

**DW # 2-2, 3248-3262**

**SMITH, A. B. 50 M Farmer 12.400 743 KY**
Lydia 56 F VA
GREEN, Columbus 17 M F. laborer IL

---

1870 Federal Census of Livingston County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Union, Page # 11 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

**DW # 75-77**

**FUNK, James H. 28 MW Farmer 3600 1300 OH**
Emily 31 FW Keeping house NY
Cynthia 2 FW At home IL
[and one laborer]

**DW # 76-78**

[With family of Daniel & Lydia Walker]
**FUNK, Albert 16 MW Farm laborer IL**

**DW # 79-81**
1880 Federal Census of Knox County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 126, Chestnut, Page # 12 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 108-113

GREEN, Columbus  WM  39  M  Farmer  IL  VA  OH
   Eliza  WF  38  Wife  M  Keeping house  OH  Ire  D.C.
   Maud  WF  6  Daughter  S  IL  IL  OH
   Ada M.  WF  3  Daughter  S  IL  IL  OH

1900 Federal Census of Knox County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 32, Chestnut Township, Sheet # 2 A - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 25-25

GREEN, Columbus  Head  WM  Nov 1841  58  M-30  IL  VA  OH  Farmer  R
   Eliza J.  Wife  WF  Nov 1850  49  M-30  2-2  OH  Ire  Wash, D.C.
   Olive M.  Daughter  WF  Jun 1874  26  S  IL  IL  OH  Housekeeper
   Addie M.  Daughter  WF  May 1877  23  S  IL  IL  OH  Stenographer
   [sic] DENO, Faith  Niece  WF  Aug 1883  16  S  Wash, D.C.  NY  OH  At school
   ______,  Virginia  Niece  WF  Dec 1885  14  S  Wash, D.C.  NY  OH  At school

1910 Federal Census of Lincoln County, Montana
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 46, School District 12, Sheet # 8 A - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 100-103

GREEN, Columbus  Head  MW  68  M1-??  IL  VA  OH  [remainder of line is illegible]

Columbus Green and Eliza J. Reddick were married on 06 Mar 1873 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA.111, 112. They had the following children:
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 3 (con't)

i. Olive Maud Green[307, 308] was born in Jun 1874 in Illinois, USA[309, 310].

ii. Ada M. Green[311, 312] was born in May 1877 in Illinois, USA[313, 314].

8. Mary G. Reddick-3 (James-2, James-1)[181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191] was born on 17 Feb 1840 in Winslow, Camden, New Jersey, USA[192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 199, 200]. She died on 30 Mar 1912[203].


Notes for Robert T. Birtwell:
General Notes:
Internet Website: http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/archives/datcivil.html
Illinois Civil War Detail Report - Robert Bertwell
Partial transcription

Name: Robert Bertwell
Residence: Bruce Township
Age: 20
Height: 5' 9"
Hair: Brown
Eyes: Blue
Complexion: Light
Marital Status: Single
Occupation: Farmer
Nativity: Cobden, England
Joined: Aug 14, 1862 in Ottawa for 3 years
Mustered in: Aug 27, 1862 in Ottawa
Mustered out: Jun 6, 1865 in Washington, D.C.
Military Unit: Private, Company F, 104th Illinois Infantry

1870 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Page # 11 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 123-123

[sic]BURTWELL, John T. 57 MW Farmer 9600 3000 Eng
Ellen [sic]33 FW Keeping house Eng
Robert 31 MW Farm laborer Eng
James 27 MW [Farm laborer?] Mass.
Pamelia 23 FW Mass.
[and one farm laborer]
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 3 (con't)

1880 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Enumeration District 84, Page # 12 - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 94-96

BIRTWELL, John F. WM 66 [Head] Retired farmer Eng Eng Eng
   Ellen WF 40 Daughter Keeping house Eng Eng Eng
   Robert WM 37 Son Farmer Eng Eng Eng
   Mary WF 32 Daughter-in-law NJ Ire D.C.
   SHOOTS, John WM 50 Boarder GY GY GY
   BIRTWELL, unnamed WM 3/12 Grandson IL Eng NJ

1900 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Enumeration District 80, Sheet # 5 B - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 98-105

BIRTWELL, Robert Head WM Feb 1839 61 M-21 Eng Eng Eng 1848 51 Na Farmer OF
   Mary F. Wife WF Feb 1840 60 M-21 1-1 NJ Ire D.C.
   Frank Son WM Mar 1880 20 IL Eng NJ Farm laborer
   [and two servants]

1910 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Streator, Ward 7
Enumeration District 85, Sheet # 2 B - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 1211 East Main Street (#35-35)

[sic]BURTWELL, Robert Head MW 71 M1-32 Eng Eng Eng [sic]1839 Na Retired [sic]Steamer
   Mary Wife FW 65 M1-32 1-1 NJ Ire D.C. none

NOTE: husband was a retired farmer

Biographical and genealogical record of La Salle County, Illinois, Volume 2
By Lewis Publishing Company
Pages 646-647

ROBERT BIRTWELL.
Among the well-known farmers of Otter Creek township, LaSalle county, is Robert Birtwell, a veteran of the civil war and a man highly esteemed by all who knew him. He was born in Lancashire, England, February 11, 1839, the son of John and Mary (Taylor) Birtwell. The parents came to America when their son Robert was very small, and for some years lived at Hudson, New York. In 1849 they moved out to Illinois and settled on a farm in LaSalle county, where John Birtwell is still living. His wife died April 14, 1865. She was a member of the Church of England, to

which he also belongs, and in that faith they reared their children. The five children born to them were named as follows: Ellen; Robert, the subject of this sketch; Sarah, widow of Evan Brick; James, of Allen township, LaSalle county; and Permelia, the wife of W. Porter Donnell, of Kearney, Nebraska.

Robert Birtwell was reared on his father's farm, acquired his education in the public schools, and as he was the eldest son he always found plenty of work at home to occupy his time when he was not in school. During the civil war, in August, 1862, he enlisted in Company F, One Hundred and Fourth Illinois Volunteer Infantry, under Captain J. J. McKennan, and took part in the battles of Hartville, Missionary Ridge and Arlington Heights, and at the close of the war participated in the Grand Review at Washington, D. C. At Camp Douglas he received an honorable discharge and from there returned home, and since the war has been actively engaged in the occupation in which he was reared. He owns a valuable farm of three hundred and twenty acres on section 6, Otter Creek township, which has a good residence and other buildings thereon and which is highly cultivated.

Mr. Birtwell was married in 1878 to Miss Mary Reddick, daughter of William Reddick [PERSONAL NOTE: James Reddick, brother of William, was the father of Mary Reddick], a prominent citizen of this county. Mr. Reddick was born in New Jersey, reared and educated in Washington, D. C., and has for a number of years been identified with LaSalle county. Mr. and Mrs. Birtwell have an only child, Frank R., born March 19, 1880.

Like his father before him, the subject of our sketch is a Republican, and although he has never aspired to office he takes an active interest in the issues of that party. He is a wide-awake, practical and enterprising farmer, who is meeting with good success as the result of his capable management of his business affairs.

Robert T. Birtwell and Mary G. Reddick were married on 24 Dec 1878 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA[201, 202]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol 1 - Page 44 - LIC 572
24 DEC 1878

Full Name of Groom: Robert Birtwell
Place of Residence: Streator
Occupation: Farmer
Age next birthday: [illegible] 29
Place of birth: [illegible] Cotham  Engalnd
Father's Name: John Birtwell
Mother's Maiden Name: Mary [illegible] Taylor
Number of Groom's Marriage: First
Full Name of Bride: Mary Reddick
Maiden Name if Widow: [blank]
Place of Residence: Otter Creek
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 3 (con't)

Age next birthday: 37
Place of Birth: Winslow New Jersey
Father's Name: James Reddick
Mother's Maiden Name: Margaret (?)N. Wise
Number of Bride's Marriage: First
Married at Streator in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 25 day of Dec 1878
Witnesses to Marriage: Mrs. Anna B. Gess (wife of the pastor, G. W. Gess, who performed this marriage)

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: the bride appears to have signed this document as "Mary F. Reddick"


Notes for William S. Reddick:
General Notes:
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Source Information: 1880 United States Census copyright 2000 by Intellectual Reserve, Inc.
Census Place Otter Creek, La Salle, Illinois
Family History Library Film 1254223 - NA Film Number T9-0223 - Page Number 598B

William REDDICK Self M Male W 38 NJ Farmer IRELAND DC
Matilda REDDICK Wife M Female W 34 IL Keeping GERMANY PA
Ula REDDICK Dau S Female W 12 IL NJ IL [actual census image shows name as "Sula or Lula"]
Maggie E. REDDICK Dau S Female W 10 IL NJ IL
James L. REDDICK Son S Male W 8 IL NJ IL
William C. REDDICK Son S Male W 6 IL NJ IL
Mary E. REDDICK Dau S Female W 4 IL NJ IL
Reibertia REDDICK Dau S Female W 2 IL NJ IL
Margaret A. REDDICK Mother W Female W 56 DC --- PA

1900 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Enumeration District # 80, Sheet # 7 A - Downloaded APR 2010
Partial transcription
DW # 129-137

REDDICK, William Head WM Nov 1842 57 M-33 NJ Ire D.C. Farmer OF
[sic]Militia J. Wife WF Apr 1846 54 M-33 6-6 IL GY PA
Margret Mother WF x 1821 79 Wd 2-2 D.C. x x
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 3 (con't)

Biographical and genealogical record of La Salle County, Illinois, Volume 1
By Lewis Publishing Company
Pages 193-194

WILLIAM S. REDDICK.

This gentleman is one of the popular citizens and successful farmers of Otter Creek township, LaSalle county, Illinois, and also belongs to that class of brave men whose ranks are each year being thinned,-the veterans of the civil war.

William S. Reddick was born in Washington, D. C., in 1841, and is of Irish descent. . His father, James Reddick, was born on the Emerald Isle, son of William Reddick, and when a lad of six years accompanied his parents to America. In this country he grew up, and here married Miss Margaret Wise, who was born and reared in Georgetown, across the river from Washington, D. C. They made their home in the east until 1858, when the family came west to Illinois and settled in LaSalle county, north of Ottawa. On his father's farm William S. was early taught lessons of industry and economy, and soon after he came to this state he engaged in farming on his own account, an occupation in which he has since been engaged, his location being in Otter Creek township.

At the age of twenty-eight Mr. Reddick married Miss Matilda Wakey, who was born near South Ottawa and who is the daughter of William Wakey, an early settler of LaSalle county. Mr. and Mrs. Reddick have six children, viz.: Lulu Weber, a successful music teacher; Maggie, wife of James Armstrong, of Streator, Illinois; Birdie, wife of Charles Gerry, of Otter Creek township; Mamie, at home; William Clifford, of Streator; and James, who married Miss Carrie L. Baker, daughter of Christian Baker. The Reddick family attend worship in the Methodist Episcopal church, and politically Mr. Reddick is a Democrat.

Death Notes:
The Free Trader-Journal, Ottawa, Illinois
20 NOV 1925 - Page unknown
Complete transcription

Mr. & Mrs. James Reddick [and their] little daughter, Charlotte, of Eagle Grove, Iowa, who accompanied the remains of the former's father, the late William Reddick to Streator, for burial today are visiting Mrs. Reddick's brother and sister, while here. Mr. Reddick's brother Clifford and wife, of Eagle Grove, also accompanied the remains. The funeral is being held this afternoon at two o'clock from the Wagner Funeral Chapel in Streator. Interment will be made in River View cemetery beside his wife, who passed away some few years ago.

Matilda J. Wakey daughter of ? Wakey[158, 204, 205, 349, 350, 351, 352, 353, 354, 355, 356] was born in Apr 1846 in Illinois, USA[158, 357, 358, 359, 360]. She died on 14 Jan 1924 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA (St. Mary Hospital)[361, 362].

Notes for Matilda J. Wakey:
General Notes:
La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary Files
The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois
16 JAN 1924 - Page unknown
Complete transcription
Sister Passes Away

Mrs. William Reddick of Streator, sister of the Wakey brothers of Grand Ridge and of Mrs. Elsie Hibbs, Mrs. Susan Reese and Mrs. Horace Mills of Ottawa and Mrs. Harriet Snedaker of Ottawa, passed away Monday evening at 7 o'clock at St. Mary's hospital in Streator, where she had been a patient for some time. Mrs. Reddick had been ill for a long time. The end was not unexpected. J. W. Wakey of Sylvan avenue spent Monday at the bedside of his sister.

William S. Reddick and Matilda J. Wakey were married on 22 Jan 1867 in La Salle County, Illinois[225, 226, 227]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol D - Page *** - LIC 706
22 JAN 1867

Full Name of Groom: William S. Reddick

Full Name of Bride: Matilda Wakey

Married at ***** in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 22 day of January 1867

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: Information is from a License as the County Office did not use a form later to named a Return

i. **Lula Reddick**[158,363] was born about 1868 in Otter Creek Township, La Salle County, Illinois, USA[158,364,365]. She married Charles Hill Webber on 10 Jul 1890 in Otter Creek Township, La Salle County, Illinois, USA[366].

Notes for Lula Reddick:
Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol 3 - Page 54 - LIC 5447
10 JUL 1890

Full Name of Groom: Chas. Hill Webber
Place of Residence: Streator
Occupation: Wholsale [illegible "Dcidarest"]
Age next birthday: 36
Place of birth: Belvidere  Ill
Father's Name: Ebeneser Webber
Mother's Maiden Name: Mary Hill
Number of Groom's Marriage: First
Full Name of Bride: Luclilla Reddick
Maiden Name if Widow: [blank]
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 3 (con't)

Place of Residence: Otter Creek
Age next birthday: 25
Place of Birth: Otter Creek  III
Father's Name: William Reddick
Mother's Maiden Name: [left blank]
Number of Bride's Marriage: First
Married at Otter Creek in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 10 day of July 1890
Witnesses to Marriage: G. H. Webber [and] Josiah Price

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: the bride signed her name as "Lula Reddick"


16. vi. Roberta Reddick[158, 417, 418, 419, 420, 421, 422] was born in Feb 1879 in Otter Creek Township, La Salle County, Illinois, USA[158, 423, 424, 425, 426]. She married Charles J. Gurney on 26 Sep 1895 in Otter Creek Township, La Salle County, Illinois, USA (home of the bride)[427, 428]. She died in 1963[429].

Generation 4


Clifford Judson Spruce[430, 431, 432, 433, 434, 435] was born in May 1870 in Connecticut, USA[436, 437, 438, 439, 440].

Notes for Clifford Judson Spruce:
General Notes:
1900 Federal Census of Cook County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Chicago, Ward 35, Enumeration District # 1131, Sheet # 54 B - Downloaded May 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 5513 Rice Street

SPRUCE, Clifford J. Head WM Mar 1870 30 M-5 CT CT CT Superintend Factory R
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

Edith [sic] G. Wife WF Nov 1877 22 M-5 2-2 IL IL
Robert R. Son WM Mar 1897 3 S IL CT IL
Charles W. Son WM Jun 1900 5/12 S IL CT IL

1910 Federal Census of Cook County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Chicago, Ward 13, Enumeration District # 627, Sheet # 6 B - Downloaded May 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 3832 West End Avenue

SPRUCE, Clifford J. Head MW 40 M1-14 CT CT CT Physician & surgeon General practice
   Edith V. Wife FW 32 M1-14 2-2 IL IL PA none
   Robert R. Son MW 13 S IL CT IL none
   Charles W. Son MW 11 S IL CT IL none

1920 Federal Census of Cook County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Chicago, Ward 33, Enumeration District # 256, Sheet # 3 B - Downloaded May 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 5929 West End Avenue

SPRUCE, Clifford C. J. Head Un MW 48 M CT Eng CT Physician General practice
   Edith V. Wife FW 40 M IL IL IL none
   Robert Son MW 21 S IL CT IL Electrician Western electric
   Charles Son MW 21 S IL CT IL Clerk Bank

1930 Federal Census of Cook County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Chicago, Ward 37, Enumeration District # 16-1299, Sheet # 3 A - Downloaded May 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 5612 Fukton Street, Apt. 65

SPRUCE, Clifford J. Head R $60 MW 59 M CT Eng CT Physician & surgeon General practice
   Edith R. Wife FW 52 M IL IL PA none

Clifford Judson Spruce and Edith Virignia Reddick were married on 26 Jun 1895 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
Full Name of Groom: Clifford Judson Spruce
Place of Residence: La Salle City
Age: twenty-six

Full Name of Bride: Miss Edith Virginia Reddick
Place of Residence: La Salle City
Age: seventeen

Mother's Name: Emily J. Reddick, wife of A. J.

Married at La Salle in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 26th day of June 1895

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: this information is found on the License and the Affidavit; the Return was left blank.

17. i. **Living Spruce**[441, 442, 443, 444].

   ii. **Living Spruce**[445, 446, 447, 448, 449].


Notes for Frank R. Birtwell:
General Notes:
1910 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Enumeration District 132, Sheet # 12 B - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 180-186

BIRTWELL, Frank R. Head MW 30 M1-6 IL Eng Washington Farmer General farm R
   Cora S. Wife FW 30 M1-6 3-2 IL PA PA none
   Arline F. Daughter FW 3 S IL IL IL none
   Vernon J. Son MW 11/12 S [May 1909] IL IL IL none
   [and two employees]

1920 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Enumeration District 145, Sheet # 12 A - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

DW # 2-2

BIRTWELL, Frank Head OF MW 39 M IL Eng D.C. Farmer General farm
   Cora Wife FW 40 M IL PA PA none
   Arline Daughter FW 13 S IL IL IL none
   Vernon Son MW 10 S IL IL IL none
   Gladys Daughter FW 4 S IL IL IL x

1930 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Otter Creek Township
Enumeration District 50-77, Sheet # 9 A - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 197-198

BIRTWELL, Frank Head O MW 50 M 23 IL Eng D.C. Farmer Farm
   Cora Wife FW 50 M 23 IL PA PA none
   Gladys Daughter FW 14 S IL IL IL none
   Vernon Son MW 20 S IL IL IL Musician Orchestra
   [and two boarders]

Cora E. Foyle[450, 451, 452, 453, 454] was born about 1880 in Illinois, USA[455, 456, 457].

Frank R. Birtwell and Cora E. Foyle were married on 04 Jul 1903 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA[347, 348]. They had the following children:

i. Robert L. Birtwell[458, 459] was born on 20 Nov 1903[460]. He died on 01 Dec 1905[461].

ii. Arline F. Birtwell[462, 463, 464] was born about 1907 in Illinois, USA[465, 466]. She died before Nov 2008[467].

18. iii. Vernon J. Birtwell[468, 469, 470, 471, 472] was born about May 1909 in Illinois, USA[473, 474, 475]. He died before Nov 2008[476].


James Armstrong[485, 486, 487, 488] was born in Nov 1869 in Illinois, USA[489, 490, 491, 492]. He died in Mar 1919[493].

Notes for James Armstrong:
General Notes:
1900 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

Ancestry.com Image Library
Streator, Ward 3
Enumeration District # 36, Sheet # 12 A - Downloaded JUN 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 802-433-737

ARMSTRONG, James Head WM Nov 1869 30 M-6 IL PA PA Stationary engineer OM
Margaret [sic]A. Wife WF Apr 1869 31 M-6 1-1 IL NJ IL
Alshea C. Daughter WF Oct 1894 5 S IL IL IL
REDDICK, Clifford W. Brother-in-law WM Dec 1873 26 S IL NJ IL Farm laborer
______, Mamie E. Sister-in-law WF Mar 1876 24 S IL NJ IL

1910 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Streator
Enumeration District # 80, Sheet # 16 B - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 802 Vermillion Street

ARMSTRONG, James Head MW 38 M-16 Ire Ire Ire 1878 Engineer Car shop OF
Martha A. Wife FW 39 M-16 1-1 IL NJ IL none
Althea S. Daughter FW 15 S IL Ire IL none

James Armstrong and Maggie E. Reddick were married on 01 Sep 1893 in La Salle County, Illinois, USA (home of the bride)[375, 376]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol 3 - Page 240 - LIC 1893
01 SEP 1893

Full Name of Groom: James Armstrong
Place of Residence: Streator
Age: Twenty Three

Full Name of Bride: Miss Maggie A. Reddick
Place of Residence: Streator
Age: Twenty Two

Married at home of the bride in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 1st day of Sep. 1893

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: the Return was left blank; information is from the License

i. Living Armstrong[494].

**Notes for James Lawrence Reddick:**

**General Notes:**

1900 Federal Census of Livingston County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 107, Newtown Township
Sheet # 4 B - Downloaded JUNE 2008
Partial transcription

**DW # 88**

REDDICK, James L. Head WM Sept [sic]1882 27 M-3 IL DC IL Farmer R
Carrie L. Wife WF Mar 1875 25 M-3 1-1 IL GY GY
Ronelva C. Daughter WF Oct 1897 2 S IL IL IL
[plus 1 servant and 2 boarders]

1910 Federal Census of Webster County, Iowa
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 2000, Newark Township
Sheet # 5 A - Downloaded JUNE 2008
Partial transcription

**DW # 28**

REDDICK, James L. Head MW 38 M-13 IL Washington IL Farming Farmer OM
Carrie Wife FW 35 M-13 2-2 IL GY GY none
[sic]Ronelva Daughter FW 12 S IL IL IL none
Edith Daughter FW 8 S IL IL IL none
ANGEL, Frank Adopted son MW 15 S IA US US Farm laborer

1920 Federal Census of Webster County, Iowa
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 279, Newark Township
Sheet # 7 B - Downloaded JUNE 2008
Partial transcription

**DW # 173**

REDDICK, James Head OM MW 48 M IL Washington IL Farmer Farm
Edna Wife FW 42 M IL IL IL none
Ronelva Daughter FW 22 S IL IL IL Teacher Public school
Edith Daughter 18 S IL IL IL none
Lucile Daughter 11 S IL Eng IL
Charlotte Daughter 4/12 S [May 1919] IA IL IL
1930 Federal Census of Webster County, Iowa
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 94-27, Newark Township
Sheet # 3 B - Downloaded JUNE 2008
Partial transcription

DW # 61

REDDICK, James L.  Head  O  MW  58  M 23  IL  IL  IL  Farmer  General farm
Edna [sic]T.  Wife  FW  52  M 23  IL  IL  IL  none
Charlotte E.  Daughter  FW  11  S  IL  IL  IL  none
[and two boarding laborers]

NOTE: the family of a married daughter (Ronelva C. Fischer) of James L. Reddick and his first
deceased wife is living nearby at this time

Carrie L. Baker daughter of Christian Baker and Carrie Ramene[204, 381, 382, 383, 495] was born in Mar
1875 in Illinois, USA[382, 383, 496]. She died on 07 Apr 1916 in Iowa, USA.

James Lawrence Reddick and Carrie L. Baker were married on 14 Oct 1896 in Streator, La Salle
County, Illinois, USA[204, 381, 390, 391]. They had the following children:


James Lawrence Reddick and Edna Fonetta Hodgson were married between 04-06 Jun 1917 in
Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA[513, 520]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol 8 - Page 175 - LIC 9274
04 JUN 1917

Full Name of Groom: James L. Reddick
Place of Residence: Fort Dodge, la.
Occupation: Farmer
Age next birthday: 46
Place of birth: Streator, III.
Father's Name: William Reddick
Mother's Maiden Name: Matilda Wakey
Number of Groom's Marriage: 2nd
Full Name of Bride: Mrs. Edna Duder
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

Maiden Name if Widow: Edna Hodgson
Place of Residence: Ottawa, Ill.
Age next birthday: 40
Place of Birth: Farm Ridge Twp. Illinois
Father's Name: Martin Hodgson
Mother's Maiden Name: Lizzie Wilson
Number of Bride's Marriage: 2nd
Married at Ottawa in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 4th day of June 1917
Witnesses to Marriage: M. E. Hodgson [and] Mrs. [sic] M. C. Hodgson

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: the bride signed her name as "Edna F. Duder"

i. **Living Reddick**[378, 379, 521, 522].

Notes for Living Reddick:
Name Notes:
Internet Website
http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/
Search: records that mention James L. Reddick and Charlotte Reddick

Name: Charlotte Edna Reddick
Gender:
Baptism/Christening Date:
Baptism/Christening Place:
Birth Date:
Birthplace: Newark Twp., Webster, Iowa
Death Date:
Name Note:
Race:
Father's Name: James Lawrence Reddick
Father's Birthplace:
Father's Age:
Mother's Name: Edna Fonetta Hedgson
Mother's Birthplace:
Mother's Age:
Indexing Project (Batch) Number: I10060-4
System Origin: Iowa-EASy
Source Film Number: 1401749
Reference Number: Item 3 p 199
Collection: Iowa Births and Christenings, 1830-1950


Notes for William Clifford Reddick:
General Notes:
1910 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

Otter Creek Township
Enumeration District # 132, Sheet # 9 A - Downloaded JUN 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 181-134

REDDICK, Clifford W. Head MW 36 M1-4 IL US US Farmer General farm
Ida M. Wife FW 32 M1-4 2-2 IL US US none
Mary E. Daughter FW 2 S IL IL IL none
Gertrude M. Daughter FW 6/12 [abt. OCT 1909] IL IL IL none
[and four employees]

1920 Federal Census of Webster County, Iowa
Ancestry.com Image Library
Newark Township
Enumeration District # 279, Sheet # 5 A - Downloaded JUN 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 110-112

[sic]REEDICK, Clifford Head OM MW 46 M IL NJ IL Farmer Farm
Ida Wife FW 42 M NH NH NH none
Mary Daughter FW 12 S IL IL NH none
Gertrude Daughter FW 11 S IL IL NH none
Clarke Son MW 7 S IL IL NH none
James Son MW 4 S IA IL NH

1930 Federal Census of Webster County, Iowa
Ancestry.com Image Library
Newark Township
Enumeration District # 94-24, Sheet # 4 A - Downloaded JUN 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 65-67

REDDICK, Clifford W. Head MW 56 M 32 IL NJ IL Farm General farm
Ida May Wife FW 52 M 28 VT VT VT none
Gertrude M. Daughter FW 20 S IL IL VT none
Clark C. Son MW 17 S IL IL VT Farm laborer General farm
James A. Son MW 13 S IA IL VT none

Ida May Clark daughter of Frank P. Clark and Miranda Spaulding[523, 524, 525, 526] was born about 1878 in Bethel, McDonough, Illinois, USA[527, 528, 529, 530].
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

William Clifford Reddick and Ida May Clark were married on 28 Feb 1906 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA[403, 404, 405]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol 6 - Page 11 - LIC 137
28 FEB 1906

Full Name of Groom: Wm. Clifford Reddick
Place of Residence: Streator Ill.
Occupation: Farmer
Age next birthday: 33
Place of birth: Streator Ill.
Father's Name: Wm. S. Reddick
Mother's Maiden Name: Matilda Wakey
Number of Groom's Marriage: 1st
Full Name of Bride: Ida May Clark
Maiden Name if Widow: [blank]
Place of Residence: Chicago Ill.
Age next birthday: 29
Place of Birth: Bethel Ill.
Father's Name: Frank P. Clark
Mother's Maiden Name: Miranda Spaulding
Number of Bride's Marriage: 1st
Married at Streator in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 28th day of February 1906
Witnesses to Marriage: R. T. Birtwell [and] C. J. Gurney

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: the witnesses were in-laws of the groom

i. Living Reddick[531, 532].

ii. Living Reddick[533, 534, 535].

iii. Living Reddick[536, 537].

iv. Living Reddick[538, 539].


James E. Rolston son of Andrew Rolston and Jane Mulberry[540, 541, 542, 543] was born about 1876 in Canada[544, 545, 546, 547].

Notes for James E. Rolston:
General Notes:
1910 Federal Census of Lorain County, Ohio
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 115
Elyria, Ward # 4 , Sheet # 14 A - Downloaded APR 2010
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

Partial transcription

Residence: 249 Howe Avenue (DW # 278-293)

ROLSTON, James E. Head MW 33 M1-5 Can Can Can 1885 Na Electrician [illegible word] R
  Mary E. Wife FW 33 M1-5 1-1 IL Washington, D.C. IL none
  Stanley E. Son MW 2 S OH Can IL none

1920 Federal Census of LaPorte County, Indiana
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 143
Michigan City, Ward # 3 , Sheet # 1 A - Downloaded JUN 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 502 East Eighth Street

ROLSTON, J. E. Head R MW 43 M Un Un Can Ire Ire Cheif engineer South Shore R.R.
  Mamie Wife DFW 43 M " " IL Washington, D.C. PA none
  Stanley Son MW 12 S OH Can IL none
  [and two roomers]

1930 Federal Census of Lake County, Indiana
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 45-18
Gay City, Ward # 2, Sheet # 10 A - Downloaded JUN 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 679 Tyler Street

ROLSTON, James Head O $8000 MW 54 M 28 Can Can Can Laborer Sheet mill
  Mary Wife FW 54 M 28 IL D.C. PA none
  Stanley Son MW 23 S OH Can IL Laborer Farm
  [three renters ??]

James E. Rolston and Mary E. Reddick were married on 25 Jan 1905 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA[415, 416]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol 5 - Page 234 - LIC 7170
25 JAN 1905

Full Name of Groom: J. E. Rolston
Place of Residence: Streator
Occupation: Chief engineer  
Age next birthday: 30  
Place of birth: Canada  
Father's Name: Andrew Rolston  
Mother's Maiden Name: Jane Mulberry  
Number of Groom's Marriage: 1st  
Full Name of Bride: Mary E. Reddick  
Maiden Name if Widow: [blank]  
Place of Residence: Streator  
Age next birthday: 29  
Place of Birth: Streator  
Father's Name: William Reddick  
Mother's Maiden Name: Matilda Wakey  
Number of Bride's Marriage: 1st  
Married at Ottawa in the County of LaSalle and State of Illinois, 25 day of January 1905  
Witnesses to Marriage: Wm. Reddick [and] Mrs. Wm. Reddick

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: the witnesses may have been the parents of the bride

22.  i.  Stanley Edmund Rolston[548, 549, 550, 551] was born on 05 Jul 1907 in Ohio, USA[552, 553, 554, 555]. He died on 13 Jan 2003 in Frankfort, Clinton, Indiana, USA[556].


Charles J. Gurney son of Charles Gurney and Christina Baker[557, 558, 559, 560, 561, 562, 563] was born in Sep 1871 in Otter Creek Township, La Salle County, Illinois, USA[564, 565, 566, 567, 568]. He died in Apr 1966[569].

Notes for Charles J. Gurney:  
General Notes:  
1900 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois  
Ancestry.com Image Library  
Otter Creek Township  
Enumeration District # 80, Sheet # 8 A - Downloaded MAY 2010  
Partial transcription  
DW # 150-158

GURNEY, Charles WM Sept 1871 28 M-4 IL GY GY Farmer OM  
Robertie WF Feb 1879 21 M-4 2-2 IL NJ D.C.  
Florence WF July 1896 3 S IL IL IL  
Edna WF May 1898 2 S IL IL IL  
[and two servants]

1920 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois  
Ancestry.com Image Library
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

Streator, Ward 5
Enumeration District # 94, Sheet # 6 B - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 617 North Shabbona Street

GURNEY, Charles Head OM MW 47 M IL GY GY Salesman traveling Real estate
Roberta Wife FW 41 M IL NJ IL none
Genevieve Daughter FW 9 S IL IL IL none

1930 Federal Census of La Salle County, Illinois
Ancestry.com Image Library
Streator, Ward 5
Enumeration District # 50-11, Sheet # 8 A - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

Residence: 617 North Shabbona Street

GURNEY, Charles Head O $4500 MW 57 M [sic]22 IL GY GY Commercial salesman Bottle factory
Roberta Wife FW 52 M 17 IL IL IL none
Genevieve Daughter FW 19 S IL IL IL Stenographer Bottle factory

Charles J. Gurney and Roberta Reddick were married on 26 Sep 1895 in Otter Creek Township, La Salle County, Illinois, USA (home of the bride) [427, 428]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Return of a Marriage to the County Clerk
La Salle County, Illinois
Vol 4 - Page 42 - LIC 544
26 SEP 1895

Full Name of Husband: Charles J. Gurney
Full Name of Father of Husband: Charles Gurney
Full Name of Mother of Husband: Christina Baker
Occupation of Husband: Farmer
Residence of Husband: Otter Creek Tp. LaSalle Co. Ill.
Birthplace of Husband: Otter Creek " LaSalle Co. Ill.
Full Name of Wife Previous to Marriage: Bertie Reddick
Full Name of Father of Wife: William Reddick
Full Name of Mother of Wife: Matilda Wakey
Birthplace of Wife: Otter Creek Tp. LaSalle Co. Ill.
Time When Marriage was Contracted: September 26, 1895
The Place ... Where the Marriage was Contracted: Otter Creek Tp. LaSalle County Ill.
The Color of the Parties: White
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 4 (con't)

By What Ceremony Contracted: Church ceremony of the Ev. Association
Name of Subscribing Witnesses: Rev. H. H. Thoren [and] William Gurney
And Additional Circumstances: Married at home of the bride 7:30 P.M.

PERSONAL OBSERVATION: this document is actually titled "Registration of Marriage"

23. i. Living Gurney[570, 571, 572, 573].
   ii. Living Gurney[574, 575].
   iii. Living Gurney[576, 577].

Generation 5

17. Living Spruce-5 (Edith Virignia-4, Andrew Jackson-3, David-2, James-1)[441, 442, 443, 444].

Living ??[578].

Living Spruce and Living ?? married. They had the following children:
   i. Living Spruce[579].
   ii. Living Spruce[580].


Dorothy Hartman[581]. She died before Sep 2008[582].

Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman married. They had the following children:

24. i. John P. Birtwell[583] was born on 20 Mar 1936 in Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA[564]. He married Jeannette M. Laue before 29 May 1981[585]. He died on 14 Sep 2008 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA (St. Mary Hospital)[586].

Pearl ??[587]. She died before Sep 2008[588].

Vernon J. Birtwell and Pearl ?? married. They had the following children:
   i. Marianne Birtwell[589].

19. Gladys L. Birtwell-5 (Frank R.-4, Mary G.-3, James-2, James-1)[477, 478, 479] was born on 25 Sep 1915 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA[480, 481, 482]. She died on 19 Nov 2008 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA (Ottawa Regional Hospital)[484].

Notes for Gladys L. Birtwell:
General Notes:
Internet Website: www.mywebtimes.com
Gladys L. Durree 1915-2008
OTTAWA - Gladys L. Durree, 93, formerly of rural Streator, most recently of Heritage Woods, Ottawa, died Wednesday evening, Nov. 19, at Ottawa Regional Hospital.


Funeral services will be at 1 p.m. Sunday at Grand Ridge United Methodist Church, with the Rev. Bryce Hays officiating. Private family burial will be in Wolf Creek Cemetery, rural Streator. Visitation will be from noon to 1 p.m. Sunday at the church. Hagi Funeral Home, Streator, is in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Durree and her husband farmed in rural Streator, prior to his death. She was a member of Grand Ridge United Methodist Church and United Methodist Women. She attended rural Streator schools and was a graduate of Streator High School, class of 1933.

Gladys is survived by two daughters, Jane (William) Briner of Geneva and Rebecca (Mark) Manigold of Batavia; one son, Edward R. Durree of Peoria; and six grandchildren and one great-grandson.

She was preceded in death by her husband; one sister, Arlene Willey; and two brothers, Vernon Birtwell and an infant brother, Robert Birtwell.

Pallbearers will be grandsons, Zachary Briner and Benjamin Durree and also serving as pallbearers will be Bill Durree, Douglas Winn, Todd Campbell and Bill Olson.

Memorials may be made to Grand Ridge United Methodist Church or Wolf Creek Cemetery.

Hagi Funeral Home
205 High St., Streator IL 61364
815-672-2420

Raynold Durree[590]. He died on 15 Feb 1938[591].

Raynold Durree and Gladys L. Birtwell were married on 15 Feb 1938 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA[483]. They had the following children:

25. i. Jane Durree[562].
   ii. Rebecca Durree[563].

26. iii. Edward R. Durree[564].


Notes for Ronelva C. Reddick:
Birth Notes:
Internet Website: www.familysearch.com
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 5 (con't)

Individual Record
FamilySearch™ U.S. Social Security Death Index

Ronelva FISCHER
Birth Date: 1 Oct 1897
Death Date: Aug 1973
Social Security Number: 483-36-8814
State or Territory Where Number Was Issued: Iowa

Death Residence Localities
ZIP Code: 50533
Localities: Eagle Grove, Wright, Iowa

Roy W. Fischer son of William Fischer and Alene Schon[595, 596, 597] was born on 29 Jan 1901 in Calhoun, Calhoun, Iowa, USA[598, 599, 600]. He died in May 1987 in Eagle Grove, Wright, Iowa, USA[601].

Notes for Roy W. Fischer:
General Notes:
1930 Federal Census of Webster County, Iowa
Ancestry.com Image Library
Enumeration District # 94-27, Newark Township
Sheet # 3 B - Downloaded May 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 63-65

FISCHER, Roy W. Head O MW 29 M 25 IA IL IL Farmer General farm
Ronelva C. Wife FW 32 M 28 IL GY GY none
Lois R. Daughter FW 3 S IA IA IL none
June E. Daughter FW 5/12 [abt. Oct 1929] IA IA IL none

NOTE: the father and stepmother of Ronelva C. (Reddick) Fischer lives at this time on a nearby farm

Birth Notes:
Internet Website: www.familysearch.com
Individual Record
FamilySearch™ U.S. Social Security Death Index

Roy FISCHER
Birth Date: 29 Jan 1901
Death Date: May 1987
Social Security Number: 482-36-4571
State or Territory Where Number Was Issued: Iowa

Death Residence Localities
ZIP Code: 50533
Localities: Eagle Grove, Wright, Iowa

Death Benefit Localities
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 5 (con't)

Zip Code: 50533
Localities: Eagle Grove, Wright, Iowa

Roy W. Fischer and Ronelva C. Reddick were married on 27 Jul 1925 in Fort Dodge, Webster, Iowa, USA[503, 504]. They had the following children:

Marriage Notes:
Internet Website
http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/
Search: records that mention James L. Reddick

Groom's Name: Roy W. Fischer
Groom's Birth Date: 1901
Groom's Birthplace: Calhoun County
Groom's Age: 24
Bride's Name: Ronelva C. Reddick
Bride's Birth Date: 1898
Bride's Birthplace: Streator, Ill.
Bride's Age: 27
Marriage Date: 27 Jul 1925
Marriage Place: Fort Dodge, Webster, Iowa
Groom's Father's Name: William Fischer
Groom's Mother's Name: Alene Schon
Bride's Father's Name: James L. Reddick
Bride's Mother's Name: Caroline Baker
Groom's Race: White
Groom's Marital Status: Single
Groom's Previous Wife's Name:
Bride's Race: White
Bride's Marital Status: Single
Bride's Previous Husband's Name:
Indexing Project (Batch) Number: M02590-6
System Origin: Iowa-EASy
Source Film Number: 1401732
Reference Number: bk18 pg474 cn192
Collection: Iowa Marriages, 1809-1992

   i. Living Fischer[602].
   ii. Living Fischer[603].


   Warren Aaron Hodgson son of James Warren Hodgson and Sarah Martha Pickerill[604, 605, 606] was born on 22 Jan 1898 in Livingston, Nebraska[607, 608, 609]. He died in May 1978 in Eagle Grove, Wright, Iowa, USA[610].

   Notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson:
   General Notes:
   1930 Federal Census of Wright County, Iowa
   Ancestry.com Image Library
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 5 (con't)

Enumeration District # 99-25, Troy Township
Sheet # 6 B - Downloaded MAY 2010
Partial transcription

DW # 115-116

HODGSON, Warren [sic]G. Head O MW 32 M 26 Neb IL IL Farmer Genral farm
   Edith M. Wife FW 28 M 22 IL IL IL none
   Shirley J. Daughter FW 3&7/12 [abt SEP 1926] IA Neb IL none
   Roger D. Son MW 4/12 [abt DEC 1929] IA Neb IL none

Birth Notes:
Internet Website: www.familysearch.org
Individual Record
FamilySearch™ U.S. Social Security Death Index

Warren HODGSON
Birth Date: 22 Jan 1898
Death Date: May 1978
Social Security Number: 480-42-9360
State or Territory Where Number Was Issued: Iowa

Death Residence Localities
ZIP Code: 50533
Localities: Eagle Grove, Wright, Iowa

Warren Aaron Hodgson and Living Reddick married. They had the following children:

   i. Living Hodgson[611].

   ii. Living Hodgson[612].

22. Stanley Edmund Rolston-5 (Mary E.-4, William S.-3, James-2, James-1)[548, 549, 550, 551] was born on 05 Jul 1907 in Ohio, USA[552, 553, 554, 555]. He died on 13 Jan 2003 in Frankfort, Clinton, Indiana, USA[556].

   Madge Blanchard[613].

Stanley Edmund Rolston and Madge Blanchard married. They had the following children:

   i. ? Rolston[614].

23. Living Gurney-5 (Roberta-4, William S.-3, James-2, James-1)[570, 571, 572, 573].

   Living Hepler son of Christopher Alson Hepler and Laura Porter[615, 616, 617, 618].

Living Hepler and Living Gurney married. They had the following children:

   i. Living Hepler[619].

Generation 6
24. **John P. Birtwell**-6 (Vernon J.-5, Frank R.-4, Mary G.-3, James-2, James-1) was born on 20 Mar 1936 in Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA. He died on 14 Sep 2008 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA (St. Mary Hospital).

Notes for John P. Birtwell:
General Notes:
Internet Website: www.mywebtimes.com
John P. Birtwell 1936-2008
09/17/2008, 9:31 am

STREATOR -- John P. Birtwell, 72, of rural Streator, died Sunday afternoon, Sept. 14, at St. Mary's Hospital, Streator. Cremation rites were accorded. There will be no funeral services. Solon, Baker & Telford Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Born March 20, 1936, in Milwaukee, Wis., he was the son of Vernon and Dorothy (Hartman) Birtwell.

He is survived by two daughters, Jean (Miguel) Riollano of Streator and Diane Birtwell of Chicago; grandchildren, Angela, Kina, Kaleena, Michael and Mariska Riollano; his companion, Barbara Lawrence, and her children, Sue Segovich of Streator and Jason Lawrence of Bloomington; and a half sister, Marianne Iffland of Oak Lawn.

He was preceded in death by his parents; stepmother, Pearl Birtwell; a stepsister, Virginia Lehr; and stepbrothers, Richard and Kenny Wade.

John lived his lifetime in the Streator and Grand Ridge area. He was a truck driver for Sammons Trucking of Montana.

He was a member of the Streator Eagles Club.

Memorials may be directed to the Grand Ridge Volunteer Fire Department.

Solon, Baker & Telford Funeral Home
301 S. Park St., Streator, IL 61364
815-672-2320

---

**Jeannette M. Laue** son of Roy Laue and Catherine Godfrey was born on 07 Nov 1939 in Streator, La Salle, Illinois, USA. He died on 19 May 2008 in Ottawa, La Salle, Illinois, USA (Ottawa Pavillion).

Notes for Jeannette M. Laue:
General Notes:
Internet Website: www.mywebtimes.com
Jeannette M. Lyle 1939-2008
05/21/2008, 8:59 am

GRAND RIDGE -- Jeannette M. Lyle, 68, of Grand Ridge, died Monday afternoon, May 19, at the
Ottawa Pavilion.

Services will be private at Oakwood Memorial Park. Arrangements are through the Mueller Funeral Home in Ottawa.


She worked in sales for Klines Department Store for many years. She also was a member of the Sweet Adelines.

She is survived by her two daughters, Jean (Miguel) Riollano of Streator and Diane Birtwell of Chicago; one stepdaughter, Junette (Jerry) Arnold of Mount Vernon; her fiancé, Duane Coleman of Grand Ridge; five grandchildren, Angela, Kina, Kaleena, Michael and Mariska Riollano; two sisters, Grace Bley of Chicago and Joyce Helander of Wisconsin; two brothers, Don (Dee) Laue of Florida and Ken (Lou) Laue of Arizona; and several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents and her husband.

Memorials may be directed to the family.

Mueller Funeral Home
800 First Ave., Ottawa, IL 61350
815-434-4433 www.MuellerFH.com

---

John P. Birtwell and Jeannette M. Laue were married before 29 May 1981\[585\]. They had the following children:

27. i. Jean Birtwell\[623, 624\].
   ii. Diane Birtwell\[625, 626\].

25. Jane Durree-6 (Gladys L.-5, Frank R.-4, Mary G.-3, James-2, James-1)\[582\].

William Briner\[627\].

William Briner and Jane Durree married. They had the following children:

   i. Zachary Briner\[628\].

26. Edward R. Durree-6 (Gladys L.-5, Frank R.-4, Mary G.-3, James-2, James-1)\[584\].

Edward R. Durree and unknown spouse married. They had the following children:

   i. Benjamin Durree\[629\].
Descendants of James Reddick

Generation 7 (con't)

27. Jean Birtwell-7 (John P.-6, Vernon J.-5, Frank R.-4, Mary G.-3, James-2, James-1)[623, 624].

Miguel Riollano[630, 631].

Miguel Riollano and Jean Birtwell married. They had the following children:

i. Angela Riollano[632, 633].

ii. Kina Riollano[634, 635].

iii. Kaleena Riollano[636, 637].

iv. Michael Riollano[638, 639].

v. Mariska Riollano[640, 641].

Sources

1. The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

2. The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
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3. Internet Website, http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~txmidlan/deedbk2.htm - Midland County, Texas Deed Records - Volume Two, 12 April 1886 - 1 April 1889 / Page 503
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## Sources (con't)

   * see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.


   * see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

   * see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. Maxwell.

   * see notes for James M. Reddick, eldest son of David & Lucy Reddick.

   * see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

   * see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   * see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??; birth of husband indicated as about 1811 in Ireland.


   * see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; birth of husband's father, David, indicated as about 1811.
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   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. Maxwell; birth of husband indicated as about 1815 in Kentucky.
19 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
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22 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: William Reddick 31 OCT 1812 - 08 MAR 1885 OT, 21-1 b. County Down, Ireland.
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.
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26 Internet Website, http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~txmidlan/deedbk2.htm - Midland County, Texas Deed Records - Volume Two, 12 April 1886 - 1 April 1889 / Page 503
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of ELiza Collins.
27 Probate Records for La Salle County, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, William Reddick - 1885 - Box 94, File 1. see Media Sources for this individual's Last Will and Testament.
28 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader Journal, Ottawa, Illinois - 03 SEP 1847 - Page unknown, Complete transcription, Obituary
   . see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise.
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29 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 07 JUL 1883 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Mrs. Wm. Reddick
. see notes for Eliza Collins, wife of William Reddick.

30 The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

31 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
. see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

32 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Miss Elizabeth B. F. Reddick
. see notes for Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick, daughter of Francis J. Funk and Elizabeth Burger, adopted daughter of William Reddick and Eliza Jane Collins.

. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins; oldest male in family group is aged 20 to 30 yrs ( b. 1810-1820 ).
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35 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
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Sources (con't)

39 The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

40 Ottawa Free Trader, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, 07 JUL 1883 - Page 8 - (see Media Source for Death) - Synopsis of Obituary: Mrs. Eliza Reddick
. see Media and Notes for Death of Individual; her marriage to William Reddick is indicated as about 1833.

41 The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins; marriage listed as 1830 in Brownsville, Pennsylvania.

42 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: William Reddick 31 OCT 1812 - 08 MAR 1885 OT, 21-1 b. County Down, Ireland.

43 The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

44 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

. see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise.

46 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
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61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Margaret Reddick 1818 (?) - 20 SEP 1902 w/o James BU, 75E (S 1/2).

47 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: James Reddick 1814 - 12 OCT 1847 OT, 21-1.
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48 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

49 Internet Website, http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~txmidlan/deedbk2.htm - Midland County, Texas Deed Records - Volume Two, 12 April 1886 - 1 April 1889 / Page 503
. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.

50 Probate Records for La Salle County, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, William Reddick - 1885 - Box 94, File 1. see Media Sources for this individual's Last Will and Testament.

51 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader Journal, Ottawa, Illinois - 03 SEP 1847 - Page unknown, Complete transcription, Obituary
. see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise.

. see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; only male in family group, aged 20 to 20 yrs old ( b. 1810-1820 )

53 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: James Reddick 1814 - 12 OCT 1847 OT, 21-1.

54 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader Journal, Ottawa, Illinois - 03 SEP 1847 - Page unknown, Complete transcription, Obituary
. see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; birth of husband indicated as about 1813.

55 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

56 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: James Reddick 1814 - 12 OCT 1847 OT, 21-1.

57 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader Journal, Ottawa, Illinois - 03 SEP 1847 - Page unknown, Complete transcription, Obituary
. see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; date of death indicated as 29 AUG 1847.
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58 Internet Website, http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~txmidlan/deedbk2.htm - Midland County, Texas Deed Records - Volume Two, 12 April 1886 - 1 April 1889 / Page 503
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of ELiza Collins.

59 Probate Records for La Salle County, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, William Reddick - 1885 - Box 94, File 1. see Media Sources for this individual's Last Will and Testament.

60 Probate Records for La Salle County, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, William Reddick - 1885 - Box 94, File 1. see Media Sources for this individual's Last Will and Testament.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

63 History of La Salle County, Illinois [1886 edition], La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Volume I, Pages 369-370 : The County Press - "Democrat-Press"
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. Maxwell; given name of wife is listed as "Mary".

65 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 18 MAR 1871 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Died: James M. Reddick
   . see notes for James M. Reddick, eldest son of David & Lucy Reddick.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??; birth of wife indicated as about 1811 in District of Columbia.

68 History of La Salle County, Illinois [1886 edition], La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Volume I, Pages 369-370 : The County Press - "Democrat-Press"
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; birth of husband's mother, Lucy H. (Maxwell), indicated as about 1810.
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   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. Maxwell; birth of wife, "Mary," is indicated as about 1819 in Virginia.

70 History of La Salle County, Illinois [1886 edition], La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Volume I, Pages 369-370 : The County Press - "Democrat-Press"
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

74 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: J. M. Reddick [no dates] Cir Sec, L 322 footstone only.

75 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 18 MAR 1871 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Died: James M. Reddick
   . see notes for James M. Reddick, eldest son of David & Lucy Reddick.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

77 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 18 MAR 1871 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Died: James M. Reddick
   . see notes for James M. Reddick, eldest son of David & Lucy Reddick.

78 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 18 MAR 1871 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Died: James M. Reddick
   . see notes for James M. Reddick, eldest son of David & Lucy Reddick.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.
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  . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.
  . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.
82 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Cert # 2143 - Andrew J. Reddick and Emma J. Coulter - 18 AUG 1873.
83 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Andrew Sr. J. Reddick - d. 01 APR 1889 Cir Sec, L 322 Veteran.
  . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.
85 La Salle City Directory, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 1885-1886, page 149.
  Reddick, Andrew J. Sr. retired, boards 311, 9th
  REDDICK ANDREW J. editor and proprietor Democrat-Press and postmaster, residence 311, 9th.
86 La Salle City Directory, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 1876 - Page 65. Reddick, A. J. Printer Press office, cor 7th and Wright
  Reddick, David Glass Blower, cor Marquette and 3rd.
87 History of La Salle County, Illinois [1886 edition], La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Volume I, Pages 369-370 : The County Press - "Democrat-Press"
  . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.
88 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown - Partial transcription - A. J. Reddick Dies
  . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.
89 Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 30 - LIC 378 - 26 JUN 1895. see marriage notes for Clifford Judson Spruce and Edith Virginia Reddick.
90 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
91 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 05 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Obituary for son of Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Reddick
  . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick Jr., son of Andrew Jackson Reddick and Emma J. Coulter.
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   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; birth of husband indicated as about 1844 in New Jersey.

94 History of La Salle County, Illinois [1886 edition], La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Volume I, Pages 369-370 : The County Press - "Democrat-Press"
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

95 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown - Partial transcription - A. J. Reddick Dies
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; date of birth listed as 06 NOV 1845 in Bedford, Pennsylvania.

96 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Cert # 2143 - Andrew J. Reddick and Emma J. Coulter - 18 AUG 1873.

97 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown - Partial transcription - A. J. Reddick Dies
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

98 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Andrew Sr. J. Reddick - d. 01 APR 1889 Cir Sec, L 322 Veteran.

99 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown - Partial transcription - A. J. Reddick Dies
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; date of death indicated as 31 MAR 1889.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.

   . see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.
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#### Sources (con't)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
. see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.
| 104 | La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street  
Ottawa, Illinois  
61350, Cert # 1899 - Columbus Green and Eliza Reddick - 06 MAR 1873.
. see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick.
. see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick.
. see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??.
. see notes for David Reddick, husband of Lucy H. ??; birth of daughter, Eliza J., indicated as about 1852 in Ohio.
. see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1852 in Ohio.
. see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick; birth of wife listed as November 1850 in Ohio.
| 111 | La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street  
Ottawa, Illinois  
61350, Cert # 1899 - Columbus Green and Eliza Reddick - 06 MAR 1873.
. see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick; marriage indicated as about 1870.
. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins; oldest female in family group is aged 20 to 30 yrs ( b. 1810-1820 ).
. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.
Sources (con't)

115 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Eliza C. Reddick  31 AUG 1810 - 05 JUL 1883  OT, 21-1  b. Brownsville, PA.
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of ELiza Collins.
119 Ottawa Free Trader, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, 07 JUL 1883 - Page 8 - (see Media Source for Death) - Synopsis of Obituary: Mrs. Eliza Reddick
   . see Media and Notes for Death of Individual.
120 Probate Records for La Salle County, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, William Reddick - 1885 - Box 94, File 1. see Media Sources for this individual's Last Will and Testament.
121 Internet Website,
   http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=fieldsj_2010apr&id=I1219. Field/Fields/Lance/Crothers family history
   Entries: 7762   Updated: 2010-04-07 03:49:11 UTC (Wed)
   Contact: John Email: JohnStuart@aol.com
   John S. Fields genealogy.
122 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   . see notes for John L. W. Collins, husband of Eliza B. ??; one of two surviving sisters listed as "Mrs. Reddick".
123 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 07 JUL 1883 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Mrs. Wm. Reddick
   . see notes for Eliza Collins, wife of William Reddick.
124 The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins; first source to provide middle name of wife of William Reddick.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132 Ottawa Free Trader, La Salle County Genealogy Guild</td>
<td>Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Internet Website</td>
<td><a href="http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&amp;db=fieldsj_2010apr&amp;id=I1219">http://wc.rootsweb.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&amp;db=fieldsj_2010apr&amp;id=I1219</a>. Field/Fields/Lance/Crothers family history Entries: 7762 Updated: 2010-04-07 03:49:11 UTC (Wed) Contact: John Email: <a href="mailto:JohnStuart@aol.com">JohnStuart@aol.com</a> John S. Fields genealogy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

135 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Eliza C. Reddick  31 AUG 1810 - 05 JUL 1883  OT, 21-1  b. Brownsville, PA.

136 Ottawa Free Trader, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, 07 JUL 1883 - Page 8 - (see Media Source for Death) - Synopsis of Obituary: Mrs. Eliza Reddick
   . see Media and Notes for Death of Individual.

137 Internet Website,
   Field/Fields/Lance/Crothers family history
   Entries: 7762  Updated: 2010-04-07 03:49:11 UTC (Wed)
   Contact: John  Email: JohnStuart@aol.com
   John S. Fields genealogy
   Death date for Eliza Collins is listed as 02 JUL 1883.

138 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 07 JUL 1883 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Mrs. Wm. Reddick
   . see notes for Eliza Collins, wife of William Reddick; indicates that the death of the wife was 07 JUL 1883.

139 The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Plain Dealer, Marseilles, Illinois - 13 MAR 1885 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Hon. Wm. Reddick Dead
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins; youngest child in household is listed as Elizabeth "Fouche".

141 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Elizabeth Funk  10 NOV 1840 - 22 FEB 1887  OT, 21-1  b. Prussia; adopted d/o William & Eliza C. Reddick.

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

145 Internet Website, http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~txmidlan/deedbk2.htm - Midland County, Texas Deed Records - Volume Two, 12 April 1886 - 1 April 1889 / Page 503
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of ELiza Collins.

146 Probate Records for La Salle County, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, William Reddick - 1885 - Box 94, File 1. see Media Sources for this individual's Last Will and Testament.

147 Probate Records for La Salle County, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Elizabeth B. F. Reddick - 1887 - Box 195, File 2. see Media Sources for this individual's Petition for Name Change dated 13 MAR 1884.

148 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
   . see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

149 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription:
   Miss Elizabeth B. F. Reddick
   . see notes for Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick, daughter of Francis J. Funk and Elizabeth Burger, adopted daughter of William Reddick and Eliza Jane Collins.

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins; birth of Elizabeth "Fouche" indicated as about 1841 in Illinois.

151 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy
   Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy
   Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Elizabeth Funk 10 NOV 1840 - 22 FEB 1887 OT, 21-1
   b. Prussia; adopted d/o William & Eliza C. Reddick.

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins; birth of Elizabeth Reddick indicated as
   about 1841 in Germany.

   Library - La Salle County, Illinois - Ottawa City, Page # 161 - Downloaded APR 2010 / Partial transcription
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Eliza Collins; birth of Elizabeth Reddick indicated as
   about 1848 in Germany.

   Library - La Salle County, Illinois - Enumeration District # 81, Ottawa City, Page # 31 - Downloaded
   APR 2010 / Partial transcription
   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of ELiza Collins.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con’t)

155 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Miss Elizabeth B. F. Reddick
. see notes for Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick, daughter of Francis J. Funk and Elizabeth Burger, adopted daughter of William Reddick and Eliza Jane Collins.

156 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Elizabeth Funk 10 NOV 1840 - 22 FEB 1887 OT, 21-1 b. Prussia; adopted d/o William & Eliza C. Reddick.

157 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Miss Elizabeth B. F. Reddick
. see notes for Elizabeth Burrier Funk Reddick, daughter of Francis J. Funk and Elizabeth Burger, adopted daughter of William Reddick and Eliza Jane Collins.

158 1880 United States Census copyright 2000 by Intellectual Reserve, Inc., http://www.familysearch.com/, Census Place Otter Creek, La Salle, Illinois - Family History Library Film 1254223 - NA Film Number T9-0223 - Page Number 598B. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Matilda Wakey; given name of one daughter is listed as "Reibertia".

159 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois

. see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; oldest female in family group, aged 15 to 20 ( b. 1820-1825 ).

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

163 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Margaret Reddick 1818 (?) - 20 SEP 1902 w/o James BU, 75E (S 1/2).

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Matilda J. Wakey; given name of mother of William is listed as "Margret".

166 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol ** - Page *** - LIC 572 - 24 DEC 1878. see marriage notes for
   Robert T. Birtwell and Mary G. Reddick; middle initial of bride's mother appears to be listed as "N".

167 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader Journal, Ottawa, Illinois - 03 SEP 1847 - Page unknown, Complete
   transcription, Obituary
   . see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; surviving wife is unnamed.

168 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
   . see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

169 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Fair Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 SEP 1902 - Page unknown - Complete transcription:
   Mrs. James Reddick
   . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, wife of James Reddick.

   APR 2010 / Partial transcription
   . see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; oldest female in family group, aged
   15 to 20 ( b. 1820-1825 ).

   transcription
   . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick; birth of widow indicated as about 1822
   in District of Columbia.

   transcription
   . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick; birth of widow indicated as about 1821
   in District of Columbia.

173 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy
   Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy
   Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Margaret Reddick 1818 (?) - 20 SEP 1902 w/o James BU, 75E
   (S 1/2).

   Library - La Salle County, Illinois - Otter Creek Township, Page # 12 - Downloaded APR 2010 / Partial
   transcription
   . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick; birth of widow indicated as about 1823
   in District of Columbia.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

  . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Matilda J. Wakey; birth of William's mother is indicated as 1821 in District of Columbia.

176 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, The Fair Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 SEP 1902 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Mrs. James Reddick
  . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, wife of James Reddick; age of 83 years for Margaret at time of her death indicates a birth about 1819.

177 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois

178 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Ottawa Avenue Cemetery: Margaret Reddick 1818 (?) - 20 SEP 1902 w/o James BU, 75E (S 1/2).

179 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, The Fair Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 SEP 1902 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Mrs. James Reddick
  . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, wife of James Reddick.

180 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, The Fair Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 26 SEP 1902 - Page unknown - Complete transcription: Mrs. James Reddick
  . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, wife of James Reddick.

  . see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; only child in family group, aged under 5 yrs ( b. 1835-1840 ).

  . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

  . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

  . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

185 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

   . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

   . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick; middle initial of wife is listed as "F".

   . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

189 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Mary Birtwell 17 FEB 1840 - 30 MAR 1912 w/o Robert T.

190 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader Journal, Ottawa, Illinois - 03 SEP 1847 - Page unknown, Complete transcription, Obituary
   . see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; two surviving children are unnamed.

191 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
   . see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

   . see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; only child in family group, aged under 5 yrs (b. 1835-1840).

   . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

   . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

   . see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick; birth of daughter, Mary, indicated as about 1841 in New Jersey.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

196 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1848 in New Jersey.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1845 in New Jersey.

200 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Mary Birtwell 17 FEB 1840 - 30 MAR 1912 w/o Robert T.

201 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick; marriage indicated as about 1879.

203 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Mary Birtwell 17 FEB 1840 - 30 MAR 1912 w/o Robert T.


205 Illinois Statewide Marriage Index 1763 - 1900, Illinois Secretary of State, Surname Search: Reddick.
REDDICK, WILLIAM S and WAKEY, MATILDA / 1867-01-22 / Bk D - Cert# 706 LA SALLE.

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

   . see notes for William Reddick, husband of Matilda J. Wakey.

210 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

211 Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois 61350. see marriage notes for William S. Reddick and Matilda J. Wakey.

212 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 3 - Page 54 - LIC 5447 - 10 JUL 1890
   . see marriage notes for Charles Hill Webber and Lucilla Reddick.

213 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 42 - LIC 544 - 26 SEP 1895. see marriage notes for Charles J. Gurney and Reibertia Reddick.

214 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

215 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

216 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

217 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader Journal, Ottawa, Illinois - 03 SEP 1847 - Page unknown, Complete transcription, Obituary
   . see notes for James Reddick, husband of Margaret A. Wise; two surviving children are unnamed.

218 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
   . see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.
Sources (con't)

219 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick; birth of son, William, indicated as about 1841 in New Jersey.

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Matilda J. Wakey.

224 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

225 Illinois Statewide Marriage Index 1763 - 1900, Illinois Secretary of State, Surname Search: Reddick.
REDDICK, WILLIAM S and WAKEY, MATILDA / 1867-01-22 / Bk D - Cert# 706 LA SALLE License & Affidavit
. See Marriage License & Affidavit.

. see notes for William Reddick, husband of Matilda J. Wakey.

227 Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois 61350. see marriage notes for William S. Reddick and Matilda J. Wakey.

228 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

229 THE FREE TRADER JOURNAL, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

230 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
   . see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

231 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
   . see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

232 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 11 JUL 1885 - Partial transcription
   . see notes for the Will of William Reddick, husband of Eliza Jane Collins.

233 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Cert # 2143 - Andrew J. Reddick and Emma J. Coulter - 18 AUG 1873.

234 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Emily J. Reddick 10 JAN 1854 - 16 MAY 1918 Cir Sec, L 322 b. Bridgeport, PA.

   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; given name of wife listed as "Emily".

   . see notes for Emma J. Coulter, widow of Andrew J. Reddick.

   . see notes for Emma J. Coulter, widow of Andrew J. Reddick.

238 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown - Partial transcription - A. J. Reddick Dies
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; given name of wife listed as "Emily".


240 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 05 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Obituary for son of Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Reddick

see notes for Andrew J. Reddick Jr., son of Andrew Jackson Reddick and Emma J. Coulter.

Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Emily J. Reddick 10 JAN 1854 - 16 MAY 1918 Cir Sec, L 322  b. Bridgeport, PA.


see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; birth of wife indicated as about 1853 in Pennsylvania.


see notes for Emma J. Coulter, widow of Andrew J. Reddick.


see notes for Emma J. Coulter, widow of Andrew J. Reddick; birth of widow is indicated as about 1855 in Pennsylvania.

Certificate of Death, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Cert # 2660 - Emily Reddick - 16 MAY 1918.

Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Emily J. Reddick 10 JAN 1854 - 16 MAY 1918 Cir Sec, L 322  b. Bridgeport, PA.


Certificate of Death, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Cert # 2660 - Emily Reddick - 16 MAY 1918.

Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Wylie G. Reddick 22 OCT 1873 - 29 JAN 1880 Cir Sec, L 322.

Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Wylie G. Reddick 22 OCT 1873 - 29 JAN 1880 Cir Sec, L 322.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con’t)

252 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Wylie G. Reddick 22 OCT 1873 - 29 JAN 1880 Cir Sec, L 322.

see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

254 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Edward S. Reddick 13 DEC 1875 - 21 JUN 1884 Cir Sec, L 322.

255 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown - Partial transcription - A. J. Reddick Dies
see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

256 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

258 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Edward S. Reddick 13 DEC 1875 - 21 JUN 1884 Cir Sec, L 322.

259 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

260 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Edward S. Reddick 13 DEC 1875 - 21 JUN 1884 Cir Sec, L 322.

261 THE FREE TRADER, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
**Descendants of James Reddick**

---

**Sources (con't)**

  - see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

- **263** La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  - see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

- **264** Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  - see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

  - see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

  - see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

  - see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

  - see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

- **269** Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/start.html. see Media Sources for Charles W. Spruce, son of Clifford Judson Spruce and Edith Virginia Reddick.

  - see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter; birth of Edith Reddick indicated as about 1878 in Illinois.

- **271** Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  - see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1878 in Illinois.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1880 in Illinois.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1878 in Illinois.

276 Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 30 - LIC 378 - 26 JUN 1895. see marriage notes for Clifford Judson Spruce and Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick; marriage indicated as about 1896.

   . see notes for Andrew J. Coulter, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

   . see notes for Emma J. Coulter, widow of Andrew J. Reddick.

   . see notes for Emma J. Coulter, widow of Andrew J. Reddick.

282 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Saturday, 06 APR 1889 - Page unknown - Partial transcription - A. J. Reddick Dies
   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.

283 Certificate of Death, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Cert # 2660 - Emily Reddick - 16 MAY 1918.

   . see notes for Bessie Reddick, daughter of Andrew J. and Emma J. (Coulter) Reddick.

   Cert # 6024100 1932-09-14 Cook Chicago 32-09-15.

   . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick, husband of Emma J. Coulter.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

  . see notes for Emma J. Coulter, widow of Andrew J. Reddick.

  . see notes for Emma J. Reddick, widow of Andrew J. Reddick.

  . see notes for Bessie Reddick, daughter of Andrew J. and Emma J. (Coulter) Reddick; birth of Bessie indicated as about 1881 in Illinois.


291 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Andrew Jr. J. Reddick 02 NOV 1884 - 30 JAN 1887 Cir Sec, L 322 "Andy" only on TS.

292 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 05 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Obituary for son of Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Reddick
  . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick Jr., son of Andrew Jackson Reddick and Emma J. Coulter.

293 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Andrew Jr. J. Reddick 02 NOV 1884 - 30 JAN 1887 Cir Sec, L 322 "Andy" only on TS.

294 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Oakwood Cemetery of La Salle City: Andrew Jr. J. Reddick 02 NOV 1884 - 30 JAN 1887 Cir Sec, L 322 "Andy" only on TS.

295 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 05 FEB 1887 - Page unknown - Complete transcription - Obituary for son of Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Reddick
  . see notes for Andrew J. Reddick Jr., son of Andrew Jackson Reddick and Emma J. Coulter.

296 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Cert # 1899 - Columbus Green and Eliza Reddick 06 MAR 1873.

  . see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick.
### Sources (con't)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

  . see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick.

  . see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick; given name of youngest child is listed as "Addie M."

  . see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick.

  . see notes for Columbus Green, husband of Eliza J. Reddick.

315 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois

  . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

  . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

  . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

  . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

  . see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

  . see notes for John F. Birtwell, husband of Mary Taylor.

  . see notes for John F. Birtwell, husband of Mary Taylor.

323 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Robert T. Birtwell 11 FEB 1839 - 29 JAN 1913 Co F, 104 IL INF Civil War.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

324 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, FAIR DEALER, Ottawa, Illinois - Friday, 26 FEB 1915 - Partial transcription. see notes for Pamela Birtwell, wife of William Porter Donnell.

325 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol ** - Page *** - LIC 572 - 24 DEC 1878. see marriage notes for Robert T. Birtwell and Mary G. Reddick; birth of groom appears listed as 29 years which would place his birth about 1849; it is more likely that the clerk meant to write "39"; his birth place is listed as Cotihm, England.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1842 in Cobden, England.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1843 in England.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

. see notes for John F. Birtwell, husband of Mary Taylor.

. see notes for John F. Birtwell, husband of Mary Taylor.

333 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Robert T. Birtwell 11 FEB 1839 - 29 JAN 1913 Co F, 104 IL INF Civil War.

334 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Robert T. Birtwell 11 FEB 1839 - 29 JAN 1913 Co F, 104 IL INF Civil War.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick; three month old son is unnamed.
Sources (con't)

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

337 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Cert # 5894 - Frank Birtwell and Cora E. Foyle - 04 JUL 1903.

. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

. see notes for Robert T. Birtwell, husband of Mary G. Reddick.

. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle; birth of husband indicated as about 1881 in Illinois.

. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

347 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Cert # 5894 - Frank Birtwell and Cora E. Foyle - 04 JUL 1903.

. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle; marriage indicated as about 1904.

. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.
Sources (con't)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Sources (con't)

360 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol ** - Page *** - LIC 137 - 28 FEB 1906. see marriage notes for
William Clifford Reddick and Ida May Clark.

361 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy
Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy
Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Riverview Cemetery of Streator: Matilda J. (Wakey) Reddick 1846 - 1924 B 28, R 10 bur.
16 Jan.

362 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary File, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois,
115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, The Free Trader, Ottawa, Illinois - 16 JAN 1924 - Page unknown - Complete transcription:
Sister Passes Away. see notes for Matilda J. Wakey, wife of William S. Reddick.

Library - La Salle County, Illinois - Otter Creek Township, Page # 12 - Downloaded APR 2010 /
Partial transcription
. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

Library - La Salle County, Illinois - Otter Creek Township, Page # 12 - Downloaded APR 2010 /
Partial transcription
. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, birth of "Lula" Reddick indicated as
about 1867 in Illinois.

365 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West
Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 3 - Page 54 - LIC 5447 - 10 JUL 1890
. see marriage notes for Charles Hill Webber and Lucilla Reddick; birth of bride indicated as about
1866 in Otter Creek Township, La Salle County, Illinois.

366 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West
Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 3 - Page 54 - LIC 5447 - 10 JUL 1890
. see marriage notes for Charles Hill Webber and Lucilla Reddick.

Library - La Salle County, Illinois - Otter Creek Township, Page # 12 - Downloaded APR 2010 /
Partial transcription
. see notes for Margaret A. Wise, widow of James Reddick.

368 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West
Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 3 - Page 240 - LIC 1893 - 01 SEP 1893. see marriage notes
for James Armstrong and Maggie E. Reddick.

369 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy
Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy
Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Riverview Cemetery, Streator: Margaret A. Armstrong 1869 - 1954 B 31, R 90 bur. 18
Mar.

Library - La Salle County, Illinois - Streator City, Ward 3, Enumeration District # 36, Sheet # 12 A -
Downloaded JUN 2010 / Partial transcription
. see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Illinois Statewide Marriage Index 1763 - 1900, Illinois Secretary of State, Surname Search: Reddich. REDDICH, JAMES L and BAKER, CARRIE / 1896-10-14 / Bk 4, Pg 96 - Cert# 1243 LA SALLE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sources (con't)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild,</td>
<td>Ottawa, Illinois 61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 8 - Page 175 - LIC 9274 - 04 JUN 1917. see marriage notes for James L. Reddick and Edna F. Hodgson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild,</td>
<td>Ottawa, Illinois 61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 8 - Page 175 - LIC 9274 - 04 JUN 1917. see marriage notes for James L. Reddick and Carrie Baker indicated as about 1897.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild,</td>
<td>Ottawa, Illinois 61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 8 - Page 175 - LIC 9274 - 04 JUN 1917. see marriage notes for James L. Reddick and Carrie Baker indicated as about 1897.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.

398 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

   . see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick.

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark; birth of husband indicated as about 1874 in Illinois.

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark; birth of husband indicated as about 1874 in Illinois.

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark; birth of husband indicated as about 1874 in Illinois.

403 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.

406 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

  . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

  . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; given name of wife is listed as "Mamie".

  . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

  . see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick.

411 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 5 - Page 234 - LIC 7170 - 25 JAN 1905. see marriage notes for J. E. Rolston and Mary E. Reddick; birth of bride indicated as about 1877 in Streator.

  . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

  . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1877 in Illinois.

  . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

415 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois
  61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 5 - Page 234 - LIC 7170 - 25 JAN 1905. see marriage notes for J. E. Rolston and Mary E. Reddick; marriage indicated as about 1904.

  . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; marriage indicated as about 1904.

417 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
  Ottawa, Illinois

  . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick; given name of wife listed as "Roberta".
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con’t)

   . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick.

   . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Roberta Reddick.

421 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol ** - Page *** - LIC 620 - 16 SEP 1919
   . see marriage notes for George M. Rose and Edna M. Gurney.

422 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 9 - Page 57 - LIC 730 - 22 OCT 1919
   . see marriage notes for Max C. Hepler and Florence Gurney.

423 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

   . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick.

   . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick; birth of wife, Roberta, indicated as about 1879 in Illinois.

   . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Roberta Reddick.

427 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 42 - LIC 544 - 26 SEP 1895. see marriage notes for Charles J. Gurney and Reibertia Reddick.

   . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick.

429 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

430 Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 30 - LIC 378 - 26 JUN 1895. see marriage notes for Clifford Judson Spruce and Edith Virginia Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.


436 Affidavit and/or Marriage License to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 30 - LIC 378 - 26 JUN 1895. see marriage notes for Clifford Judson Spruce and Edith Virginia Reddick; birth of groom indicated as about 1869.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1872 in Connecticut.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1871 in Connecticut.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.
Descent from James Reddick

Sources (con't)

   . see notes for Robert R. Spruce, husband of Agnes ?.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Clifford Judson Spruce, husband of Edith Virginia Reddick.

   . see notes for Charles W. Spruce, son of Clifford Judson Spruce and Edith Virginia Reddick.


450 La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Cert # 5894 - Frank Birtwell and Cora E. Foyle - 04 JUL 1903.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

   . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree; maiden name of wife's mother is listed as "Fogel".

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

458  La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

459  Ottawa, Illinois

61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Robert L. Birtwell 20 NOV 1903 - 01 DEC 1905 s/o F. R. & C. E.


. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

460  La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

461  Ottawa, Illinois

61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Robert L. Birtwell 20 NOV 1903 - 01 DEC 1905 s/o F. R. & C. E.

La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Ottawa, Illinois

61350, Wolf Creek Cemetery: Robert L. Birtwell 20 NOV 1903 - 01 DEC 1905 s/o F. R. & C. E.


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.


. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree; a deceased sister of the wife is listed as "Arlene Willey".


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.


. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.


. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.


. see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.


. see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.
Sources (con't)

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle.

   . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle; birth of daughter, Gladys, indicated as about 1916 in Illinois.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle; birth of daughter, Gladys, indicated as about 1916 in Illinois.

   . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle; birth of daughter, Gladys, indicated as about 1916 in Illinois.

   . see notes for Frank R. Birtwell, husband of Cora E. Foyle; birth of daughter, Gladys, indicated as about 1916 in Illinois.

   . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

   . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

   . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

485 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

486 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
   61350, Riverview Cemetery, Streator: James Armstrong 1869 - 1919 B 31, R 90 bur. 10 Mar.

   . see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick.

   . see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con’t)

489 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 3 - Page 240 - LIC 1893 - 01 SEP 1893. see marriage notes for James Armstrong and Maggie E. Reddick; birth of groom indicated as about 1870.
490 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Riverview Cemetery, Streator: James Armstrong 1869 - 1919 B 31, R 90 bur. 10 Mar.
. see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick.
. see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1872 in Ireland.
493 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, Riverview Cemetery, Streator: James Armstrong 1869 - 1919 B 31, R 90 bur. 10 Mar.
. see notes for James Armstrong, husband of Maggie E. Reddick.
495 Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
. see marriage notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson and Edith Marie Reddick.
496 Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
. see marriage notes for Roy W. Fischer and Ronelva C. Reddick; given name of bride's mother is listed as "Caroline".
497 Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
. see marriage notes for Roy W. Fischer and Ronelva C. Reddick.
. see notes for Roy W. Fischer, husband of Ronelva C. Reddick.
499 United States Social Security Death Index, http://www.familysearch.com/, see birth notes for Ronelva C. Reddick, wife of Roy W. Fischer
500 Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
. see marriage notes for Roy W. Fischer and Ronelva C. Reddick; birth of bride listed as 1898 in Streator, Illinois.
. see notes for Roy W. Fischer, husband of Ronelva C. Reddick; birth of wife indicated as about 1898 in Illinois.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

503  Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
    . see marriage notes for Roy W. Fischer and Ronelva C. Reddick.

    . see notes for Roy W. Fischer, husband of Ronelva C. Reddick; marriage indicated as about 1926.


    . see marriage notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson and Edith Marie Reddick; bride's maiden surname erroneously listed as "Haddick".

    . see notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson, husband of Edith Marie Reddick.


61350, Pages 514-515 : "M. C. Hodgson".


511  La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Ottawa, Illinois


513  La Salle County Genealogy Guild Marriage Index, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Ottawa, Illinois


514  Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street

Ottawa, Illinois


    . see notes for Charlotte Edna Reddick, daughter of James Lawrence Reddick and Edna Fonetta Hodgson.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)


519  Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois 61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 8 - Page 175 - LIC 9274 - 04 JUN 1917. see marriage notes for James L. Reddick and Edna F. Hodgson; birth of bride indicated as about 1878 in Farm Ridge Township, La Salle County, Illinois.


Sources (con't)

   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark; given name of eldest son is listed as "Clarke".
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
   . see notes for William Clifford Reddick, husband of Ida May Clark.
540 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

544 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
   Ottawa, Illinois

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1877 in Canada.

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1877 in Canada.

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick.

551 Internet Website,

   . see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; birth of son, Stanley, indicated as about 1908 in Ohio.
Sources (con't)

. see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; birth of son, Stanley, indicated as about 1908 in Ohio.

. see notes for James E. Rolston, husband of Mary E. Reddick; birth of son, Stanley, indicated as about 1907 in Ohio.

555 Internet Website,

556 Internet Website,

557 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 42 - LIC 544 - 26 SEP 1895. see marriage notes for Charles J. Gurney and Reibertia Reddick.

558 Members of the La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, La Salle County Genealogy Guild Obituary and Cemetery Database (On-going digital project), La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois

. see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick.

. see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick.

. see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Roberta Reddick.

562 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 2 - Page 42 - LIC 620 - 16 SEP 1919
. see marriage notes for George M. Rose and Edna M. Gurney.

563 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 9 - Page 57 - LIC 730 - 22 OCT 1919
. see marriage notes for Max C. Hepler and Florence Gurney.

564 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 4 - Page 42 - LIC 544 - 26 SEP 1895. see marriage notes for Charles J. Gurney and Reibertia Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)


   see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reiberta Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1873 in Illinois.

   see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reiberta Reddick; birth of husband indicated as about 1873 in Illinois.

   see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Roberta Reddick.


   see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Roberta Reddick.

571 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois 61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol ** - Page *** - LIC 620 - 16 SEP 1919
   see marriage notes for George M. Rose and Edna M. Gurney.

572 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street Ottawa, Illinois 61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 9 - Page 57 - LIC 730 - 22 OCT 1919
   see marriage notes for Max C. Hepler and Florence Gurney.

   see notes for Max C. Hepler, husband of Florence Gurney.

   see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Roberta Reddick.

   see marriage notes for George M. Rose and Edna M. Gurney.

   see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reiberta Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

  . see notes for Charles J. Gurney, husband of Reibertia Reddick.
  . see notes for Robert R. Spruce, husband of Agnes ??.
  . see notes for Robert R. Spruce, husband of Agnes ??.
  . see notes for Robert R. Spruce, husband of Agnes ??.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
585 Internet Website, www.mywebtimes.com - Jeannette M. Lyle 1939-2008 : 05/21/2008, 8:59 am
  . see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
  . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.
  . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold DuRree.
  . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold DuRree.
  . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold DuRree.
  . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold DuRree.
  . see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold DuRree.
595 Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
  . see marriage notes for Roy W. Fischer and Ronelva C. Reddick.
  . see notes for Roy W. Fischer, husband of Ronelva C. Reddick.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

598 Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
  . see marriage notes for Roy W. Fischer and Ronelva C. Reddick.

  . see notes for Roy W. Fischer, husband of Ronelva C. Reddick.


  . see notes for Roy W. Fischer, husband of Ronelva C. Reddick.

  . see notes for Roy W. Fischer, husband of Ronelva C. Reddick.

  . see marriage notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson and Edith Marie Reddick.

  . see notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson, husband of Edith Marie Reddick.


607 Internet Website, http://pilot.familysearch.org/recordsearch/ - Search: records that mention James L. Reddick
  . see marriage notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson and Edith Marie Reddick.

  . see notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson, husband of Edith Marie Reddick.


  . see notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson, husband of Edith Marie Reddick.

  . see notes for Warren Aaron Hodgson, husband of Edith Marie Reddick.

613 Internet Website,
  e. see Media Sources for Stanley Edmund Rolston, husband of Madge Blanchard.

614 Internet Website,
  e. see Media Sources for Stanley Edmund Rolston, husband of Madge Blanchard.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con’t)

615 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol ** - Page *** - LIC 620 - 16 SEP 1919
. see marriage notes for George M. Rose and Edna M. Gurney.

616 Return of a Marriage to County Clerk, La Salle County Genealogy Guild, Ottawa, Illinois, 115 West Glover Street
Ottawa, Illinois
61350, La Salle County, Illinois - Vol 9 - Page 57 - LIC 730 - 22 OCT 1919
. see marriage notes for Max C. Hepler and Florence Gurney.

. see notes for Max C. Hepler, husband of Florence Gurney.

. see notes for Christopher Alson Hepler, husband of Laura Porter.

. see notes for Max C. Hepler, husband of Florence Gurney.

620 Internet Website, www.mywebtimes.com - Jeannette M. Lyle 1939-2008 : 05/21/2008, 8:59 am
. see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

621 Internet Website, www.mywebtimes.com - Jeannette M. Lyle 1939-2008 : 05/21/2008, 8:59 am
. see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

622 Internet Website, www.mywebtimes.com - Jeannette M. Lyle 1939-2008 : 05/21/2008, 8:59 am
. see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

. see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

624 Internet Website, www.mywebtimes.com - Jeannette M. Lyle 1939-2008 : 05/21/2008, 8:59 am
. see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

. see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

. see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

. see notes for Gladys L. Birtwell, wife of Raynold Durree.

. see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

. see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

. see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

. see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

. see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

635 Internet Website, www.mywebtimes.com - Jeannette M. Lyle 1939-2008 : 05/21/2008, 8:59 am
. see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.
Descendants of James Reddick

Sources (con't)

    . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

    . see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

    . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

    . see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.

    . see notes for John P. Birtwell, son of Vernon J. Birtwell and Dorothy Hartman.

    . see notes for Jeannette M. Laue, wife of (1) John P. Birtwell and (2) Earl L. Lyle.